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Woman Surprised
When Axe Blow-Kill-s
Husband
VOTE

AlTACOMA, Wniih., Dec.
Bcurry,
a bnrber, A 3, wna
killed by blown from an axe, alleged to hav been wielded by bit
Mm. Bcurry
wife enrly today.
railed the police, who found the
husband dend from n blow on the
side of the hnd.
The wife wna
Inken to the city Jail where she
auld, ncenrdlng to the police, ahc
had at ruck her huahnnd with nn
axe following n quarrel.
Hhe declared she did not mean to kill
him and explained thnt she was
wrought up Into grent anger bemuse hep husbnnd ohjeetetl to his

bert

It Penalty to Interfere With Interstate Commerce
and Applies to Agreements Between Both
Employers and Employes.

Me&iure Makes

fl
III.
The IVdndrxter
bill waa
VSUSfiTON. I
pntwtl today by (be sonnlo without debate or a m-on- l
vote The
gno
measure, whleh now
to tho Iiohm provide that Interference
Willi lutcrmatr rommrnr Mm II be n felony.
rPenalise for emiihliwtlonn Interfering; with IntenMnto
eltlier by tunrciucnta hplwwri operative or employer, arc
provided by the hill, which wan Introduced by Konnlor lMlndcxter,
republican Washington, following; dim I nation of the
act when It was pending In con
provWoriA from the tmiiHpm-tnttuferetiec.
The. I'otndcMcr hill wnt reported 11011117 routine with only a
mil It percentage of ec mm tort In their seats. No senator objected,
nnd wlilwmt dlMctiMlon or roll cull, the hill wiin pnaacd.
The" hill iff limited in ltn nppllrn- tlon to common carrier under tho
transportation net. It provldea a fine
of $10,000 and ten yearn Imprisonment
j for persona who "with Intent to ob
struct, delay, binder or prevent tho
CRITICIZES THE
movement of commodities In enm- shall by word o( mouth or by
illation, exhibition or circulation
of written nr nrinted wordn. solicit.
ailvhc. Induce or pemuade, or attempt
to Induce or persuade uny person nr
uy common rar- persons empioymi
tii ih- to iiut such employment.
of $ir.,000 nnd fifteen
Newspapers Caustic in yeunPenalties
Imprisonment nrn proposed for
actions with the tine, ot rorne
Comment on Ommis-sio- n similar
or vlolenee nnd for destruction or
to enirlera' property, fine nf
Jap- damage
of League
S 10.000
nnd ten yon in Imprisonment

and

nrn proponed.

anese Questions.

The final section of the bill n- rlure "thnt nothing In this net ahull
l.o taken to deny to nny Indlvidunl
1'rltle-lathe light to quit bin employment for
10.
, liee
HAS Fit ANt'lH'
reason.
of I'reiildfut WIlHon'a hint nn'rumm-t- mivItciurning
to the senate aome time
cinifrei'n by tin newapapera In after the Mil wna pasaeii. nenutor
Japan wan mndt- puhlh hvw todnv LuFtdlelte, repulitieuil of WlMconnln,
iff vi.'
notlro that ho would ank the
by the Japanese oiiulaie.
Ha
to reeuntdder tta action.
Aet'oruhit,' to thn .Itipaneae rnnnul-at- e
that the hill wna panned during
advlcea the Toklo Yoodu of raid
opportunity
nnd
nlmeneft
without
nin
Dec, JO eommented:
to object.
"Pionldent Wllnon wiya Americana for him
t he ni'iine of right
fhnu Id
and Juatb hut It In curloiia to note Six Vessels Burning
that Amerlca'a attitude La becoming
Increasingly ontraiy in thlM prltu t
New Orleans Docks
pie of lata. The prenidentlal im amiro
makea no refeienea whatever to thequeaav TMI AMtMIATIB Mill
leavu of nation nor to Japanerte
It la rteploiable lor tho auk
tlonx.
H. Fire
NKW
lecex nine
of Amerlrnna, thnt they ahnuld mro which started from an
ion of
e
jua-tlrnight
nf
nnd niora ' he lead to lone
here,
oil at the Jabnke Dry Dock
The Jnp.inea spread rapidly and at 2:4b o'clock
and humanity.
queHtlon In nimble of Immediate aolu
hunting.
were
alx vessel
Im
!
it tttutliK
The fire, which gtarted when n
The Toklo, Nlchl Nlehl of JW. 10 workman
Aro wd a. red hot rivet
com metitd:
it pool 01 on, act tne wnarr on
ninr
any
n
WIIpoii
not
does
"I'reahient
eut
explosions
rcsultnnt
fire
nnd
ii Ingle word reguidliitf It thi league of
burning oil to all purls of tho dry
natlonn) In hi roiigreKalnnal mewtuge. dock.
makea
If hi ronlly believea that right urge
In
mlKht, why ahnuld he full to
bin meannge the neeennlty of joining Czecho-Slovak- ia
the league and try to dispel theAnvr-lenn- n
entertained by
Quells Its Reds
and the world generally? The
present attitude of I'reahient Wilson
In arrange to any the lensi."
av tNi AoeiTKD mmtmm
PAH1H. Deo. 10. Attempta which
In
have been mndo by communist
t
Air Mail Pilot
to overthrow the
government and aelxe power lit thnt

At

Makes Record Flight
On Delivery Route
.

Parents Forced to Watch
Funeral Pyre of Children
As Flames Destroy Home
"
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Ktate Weather.
New Mexico: Fulr tonight
Friday rifting temperuture.

and

day, clear
,

f

ArUona: Fair tonight and probably Friday; warmer tonight aud
in noKh portion Friday.

social

function. Police are Inclined to
believe thnt Heurry wna struck ns
be lay asleep In bed.
Coroner (1.
I). Phuver found a frnctureii skull

caused death.

m
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HIDING'

FORBRIEF REST

President of 'Irish Republic' Has No Intention of
Returning to Ireland
Now, Secretary Asserts
,

BV

NKW,

VHB

OKMTU

!

Dec.
t)e'alern, president of the "Irish
la "In hiding" In this country
hut may consider returning to Clrent
Itrltulu If granted
safe conduct by
Premier Lloyd tleorirc Harry IJnhind,
hla secretary, announced here today.
Mr. Bolnnd,
who anld ho alone
knew where Mr. DeVnlera was, declined to mnke known hla whereVOltK.

about a.
Mr, Jtolnml was In a Jovial mood
when a representative of the Aaaoclnt-e- d
Press entered hla office. He treated light ty n II references to reporta
that M r. DeVn lent would return to

Ireland.
"The chief is nil fagged out" he
anld. "II" hna disappeared fur a rest.
But i can say authoritatively that he
will resume his tour of this country
ho haa many apaklug dutea to fill
when he la rested. ,
"Ho dropped It at Milwaukee. He
will lake it up again und go out to

Mr. and Mr. Harry Helskoff,
near Olendale, Aria., near here,
Inte last night according to word
received hero today. Two other
children, boya, four and aeven
yearn old, escaped with severe
burns.
Thoie who lost their Uvea are
two girls, three and twelve yeara
old, and a boy aged five. Thoir
parenta had gone to the home of
u neighbor, who waa alck. J)rlv-in- g
toward home about 11 p. ni.
Mr. and Mra. Selikoff saw their
house burning und made utmowte
.s)tH.'d to reueh It In time to
They found
tho children.
the houae a aiuse of flame. The
two amull aurvivora were out
aide, badly burned and unable to
tell how they escaped. When it
waa possible to go Into the rulna,
tbe churred bod lea of the other
three were found. That of the
eldest girl waa beside a fire place.
Those of the smaller girl and
buy were locked In each other'a
nrma In what had been their
bed.

Indications were that the II
year old girl after putting hr
email broth era and attre to bed,
hud aut beaide the hearth and
fallen aaleep and bad not awuk-ene- d
when biasing embers from
the fire place had dropped out
upon' the floor and Bet the house
afire.

THURSDAY,

GREAT EARTHQUAKE
THOUGHT

CENTERED

"I am the only man who knows
where he la" he added with a smile
"Kxcept the Hinn Fein bodyguurd we
havo around him.
WITNKKKKH KAY KNf Jfj.NI

described the killing of her cousin,
Michael' Walsh, which she anld was
done by the lllack and Tana while she
was visiting at Uolway, Ireland, Inst
October ID. Hhn nlso declared that
hud
brother
been
her
at ripped nnd beaten by Urltish soldiers on Heptember SO.
York, a
mil J. 1'tirnua or New
member nf the Hoclety of
presented a report of the Jtr Itish
branch of the aoclety on conditions
"tho
in Ireland. The report said
to
Knir ish government haa ceased
function over at least 80 per cent of
Ireland.
MK.XICAN HTItlKi; AVF.IITKD.

DECEMBER 16, 1920
P. O. Department
Worried Over
Christmas Mail
WARM I NGTON,

IN

THEATUNTIC

Observatory Instruments
rroin Coast to Coast
Set to Recording Heaviest Shock in Two
Years.

Dec.
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Whether the peoplo of tho country
n
are ignoring the "mall early"
of tho post office department
or hnve experienced n atrong subsistence of the chrlaimaa spirit of
giving a a question over which the
department expressed considerable
concern.
There line been practically no Increase in tho volume
of mails due to Christmas mailing
up to the present time, said an
announcement by the department
whereas by December Ifi last year
the mulls bad lnereoncd CO per
cent above normal.
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Republican House Leader Criticises 'Unfathomable Inconsistency of
Houston's Enormous Budget and Wilson's Pleas
for National Economy.

CIIICAfM, Dr.-- . in, An earth-qiinkthe severer recorded hore In
la being registered on the
seismograph nt i'hi-nguniversity thin
morning. The eenirr of the disturb
mice was estimated at 3, 00 miles
TO MEET GERMAN
from Chicago,
An Ihn nliservatory at Washington
reported the same tpiake wua 2,800
ndlea from here, in an ennt or went
direction, the qi il.el apparently In
centered In the Atlantic ocean, being
farther from ('hinign thnti from the
capital.
American Ambassador
Washington Itcporta (tiako
to France Declines InWAJ4IIIXOTOCV,
Iec. 16. An
troduction to Repre
severe enrth shot k estimated
to he 2,800 miles in a
sentative of 'Warring
direct ion rrom wiisiiington was re
corded nirly todav on hn seiamo
INation.
hi aph nt tleorgeiown rnlverslly.
The recording of the sh'ick begnn
n.
intcnsktv
tbe
in.
maximum
t:l.
PAFHH. Dee. to. Hugh Wallace,
was reached ut h:f7 a. m. ami It silll
was In progresa at H;f0 n. m. Tim he Ameilcnn ambassador, last nlirht
fused to meet WlhWm Maver von
nlsiurhnnce ilescilhed by the Rev.
Father Francis A. Tnndorf, director Kaulfheuren tbe German nmbassador
nc ieoi giMown siMHmologlca) im- - hecausu the t nlted Htatea still In
servatovy as the sever. - felt here echnically In a state of war with
lermany.
in two yenrs.
I he Incident
The distance of 2.KO0 mllea from
occurred nt an nffl- lal dinner to the diplomatic coma
by Fitther
WashhiaLon.
entlnrnted
Tondorf. would Indicate the locution Klven by Itnoiil peret. president of
or deputlea and bin wifo.
f the disturbance to be In the t'nlled me
Ht files, near the Pacific cnnnt. if In the
AmbasHuilor Wallace, dean o' the dt- west, or In the vicinity of the Azores
lomatic eoriiH, in the a life nee of the
Italian ainbasNiidor. und Mra. Wal
If to thu en ct.
lace, were the guests of honor.
rierrd Del" mniuicros of the for
Seattle Also Itcporta Shock
SEATTLE,
Wash., Dec. 16. An eign office, known nn the "Introducor
earthquake shock so severe that it of ambaHsadois" In approached AmbasWallace
the rucepilun room
temporarily put out of commlalon two sador
ine dinner and aaid:
Instruments, was recorded on Hclsmo- - mi ore
The German ambassador desires to
.phn nt the University of Washing
be presented to you."
ton here today. The disturbance esant you forget ?" In uu red Mr.
timated to have centered nhout 2,800 Wallace,
miles .n an
direction from very well. who knows XI. Fouuulerea
Htattle, hegnn at 4:24 a. m. nnd reach"He la atunding iuet behind me."
ed its maximum In tenity nt 4.48 when
M. r ouipiierea,
"Ho la very
two recording
'cdlea were displac- replied
persiMient, I did not wish to embar-rua- s
ed.

two yenrs,

WANIIINGTON,
IW. Jg, I rglng "right eronotny" In appropriations for govcrniiHiit cjensew during; tlie next flwal r
In
order lo lighten tlio lax bunliHi, Iteprewntatlvc Momlel) of Wyoming, republican "lender, dcclannl In Uie hmiso totlny tliat Uw total
cihiuiic of t4,05:t,(MM) (MM) mibmlttcd by Uio aecrctary of Uio treaa-nr- y
alunild be nil need by npproxiniatoly $1,4OO(MM)(0H,
Tlita
nihicilou, ho auhl, must Im cfrix-tochiefly by a ilnutUo aaling
down In catlmata for tho nnny and navy and alar for sundry civil
cxtciiMN, tlio total of whlrlt, hr poliued out, excrele
current
upnirliifloiui by more than
CriiMsJng the mlniliiMrallon for tlio uunfatliomahle
In Go CHtlnnilcN sobmltte! in camgrcaa and tn, Mplean for
ccontmiy mode by the president and Oh aecrctary nf the ireisury,H
Mr. Mouilcll declared, he would ''leave It to ail vera to frropirly
elinnulertiio Uieae eiiuil,a.M

AMBASSADOR Allege War Office

you."
"Tell him" aaid Mr. Wulluce "that
I refuse to meet him."
The German uirhasaudor wua stand
ing so near that he heard Mr. Wal-

E

MEMBERS OE

upoKune."

HAS
KAN!!!
Ft NCTION1
he
rec.
WAHHINOTON.
coinmlsHlon of the committee of one
hundred Investigating conditions in
to the latest dlspntchea to the Kronen Ireland heard two witnesses today and
adjourned until other wltncssca nrforeign niTice.
Tne caeclio-Mloviigovernment. It In declnred, la emerg- rivo from ringland and Ireland early
ing from tbe turmoil of the pa&t fortnext week.
Miss Nellie Craven of Washington
night In a atrong position.

16.
Pec.
PHRYRNNK, Wyo.,
IN TIIK TOII.S.
Pilot Jamea F. Moore of the nlr mull
PtWsTMAKfKIl
tlVst
aen'lre, yeaterdny mflrte lh
NOIlTH PLATK, Neh., Dec. 16.
round trip between Cheyenne "nnd Fred Peterson, poat muster ut Ktua,
Halt' Lake Mty ever cnmplett d by an Nehraskn, wna held under $ it, 000
nirnlunu between dawn nnd dnrk-nea- a. bond by a United Btates commissioner when arraigned yesterday on a
Moore, according to Inenl.nlr mull cbnrge of emhexallng $i3tf.
Tho
ofTlclala, left the t'heyennn field nt cnmplnlnt wna signed by n post office
:28 n. m., 'delivered 400 pounds of inspector nnd naslstant Tnlted Htatea
malTm Halt Uike city and was hack attorney !. A. Magney.
In default
tit the field here nt 4:44 p. m. He of hall Peteraon wna remunded to
miles, cmnsi'd
the Jail.
ihnd flown S00
Uoeky mountnlnn twice nnd. made two
stops, one n Hack Hprlngs, Wyo., 011
m;w hwikh iki:kiif.nt. '
the West waul trip and Hie other ut
RKKNB, Hwltaerland,
Dec 18.
Halt Uike City.
Kdmund Hchulthesa, vlco president of
The westward flight wns made In Hwltr.erlnnd for 1920, today wns electmtnutea ed president for 1921 by parliament.
five houra nnd twenty-eigh- t
and th return trip irr three hours, He receive) iao of the 1t6 voles cast.
I'ederal Councillor llnnh wna elected
and four minutes. At limes he
vice president.
Jin Altitude nf 13,000 feel.

riVIKNIX. Arts., Dec. 10. -Thrf lllllo children 'Wro burned
to iloiith In a flrn which ulroy-e- d
the home of Ihi'lr nunintu,

attending

n,

MEXICO,

j

THE LEAGUE TODAY

lace's reply and M. Fouqulurca
thu response to him.
cwa or tho infdcnt ni tread rnpitiiy
among the lib gueats. who Included
many of the moat notable men In upb-li- c
life of France. Ambassador Wal
lace wus surrounded by persona eon
griitiilatlng him, among whom were
Philippe Jierthelut, political director
of the .French foreign office, and
Huron Hardinge the now British am
bit iisa dor to France.
The eplosotle wan much talked of
In political circles In Paris today.
where It was commented thut the
American ambassador could not yet
meet socially the nmhusaador of
country with which thu United States
la ut war.

AMERICAN CABLES
Slack in Efforts to
Get Draft Evaders

av th AiioeuTia
WAHltbVGTON,
It!c.

nim

thnt th ewnr department la taking no
notion looking; to the prosocution of
draft evaders nnd deserters wero filed
with tho houao Judiciary committee
today by repreaentatlvea of aervlce
men'a organizations. The committee
la cnnslderlngi
a bill to extend the
tatute of limitation from three to alx
yearn for prosecution of violation of
the selective aervlce act.
William G. Murdock, department
adjutant of the American bcglou for
'enniiHVlvaulu, declared that the war
department "has done nothing but
iromtse )rc sccutlona ' of more than
ftO.iMto lira it evailers nnu Uesortera
umler military regulations. it also
but the war department is taking no
Justice was mnUing little progresa In
dealing with, another luu.uuo men
who were claimed to have violated
he service act, but were punishable
under criminal statutes rather than
military laws.
Chulrman Volstead of the commit
tee aulfl later he expected to write
to Secretary Baker for information
concerning the departments disposition of tha eases. ,

Daniels Urges That
Naval Program Must
Be 'Rounded Out9

the

tho

The committee reported unfavor
ably on the aiMMicutlons of Armenia,
nnd Geor
Ksthnnla, Mlnuanla,
gia.
It failed to recommend the ad
mission of Armenia berause authority
M1CXICO CITY. Dee. 1 0. A gen
over the entire territory of that nn
eral strike of railway telegraphers tion waa not being exercised by tho
nd station naenls which wus called trovtrnmcnt. Tho none wan express
yesterday has been averted. Heveral ed that Armenia might bo admitted
demnnda made by the men hnve been at an early date.
granted and others will be submitted
At the nnenin
of todny'a aeaslnn,
to arbitration, tnese ocmanus inc ludPresident Hymuna announced thut the
ing recognition of the union wage In
rnii.Ht for eonaiduri.tlon of tho
Tacna-Arlc- a
creases, shorter hours and Indemni
case at this nsssinn of
ties for personal Injury.
the assembly had been withdrawn,
with the remicst thnt It be put on tho
whk-stum;- .
agenda of the next usaembly, to meet
to Kix;ri,Ti:
m. Wrestling lit Heptember.
CHICAGO,
IKc.
matches In Chlcugo will be decided MtiAlfliSTK NKW TGW PIUCR
under the strict supervision of the
Mayor
NKW YOHK, Dec. J6 The Federal
City
Athletic commission.
Thomnson Indicated today mat jie Hugar Iteflning company nmi Ar
would sign the ordinance passed by buckle Brothers today, announced an
i
the council yesterday creating tne other decline of one ouurter cent
The city will receive pound In the price of refined augur
commission.
10 per cent of the gross receipts of bringing It to eignt eenia a pnunu
new low price for tho year.
all wrestling shows.

Party Lines Are Abandoned
In Effort By Congress to
Help Finance Farmers

the compensation of world wtr vot- oiuns.
republican.
McCumbor,
Kenutor
Nitrih Dakota, acting chairman, nusrd tho (tuestlou of postponing action
or 11)2.1 whereupon Gil
until
hert Pelt man of Ohio, chairman of
thu legion's legislative committee, wild
that while thu legion would "defend1
tho tax plan of the house bill, It
would not defend postponement.
Major F. W, Gulbralth, national
commander of the Prion presented
argumenta of the service men for an
adjusted compensation. He declnred
that most of them wero drafted while
others "properly" claimed exemption
bu with the privilege of earning high
'A0
wages, as compared with tho
monthly pay or tne aervlce men.

Quarter Million in
Income Taxes Paid
In State Yesterday
Money
collected on the fourth
In
quarter)!- - Installments of the
come toxes has amounted to more
(MK), Jnmes A. Hall collec
than
tor of tha internal evenue depart
itient announced thin morning.
Mr. Hull said thut tho office had
huil the busiest day In its history yea
terdoy.
The office was open until
midnight and collections were ex
treniely henvy. An a result less than
4 percent of the fourth Installments
of thu mm income tuxea remain uu
.mid.
Mr. Hull uunoiinced also that thero
are but 13 people in the state who

av

tmi AjeiATtm

WASHINGTON,
All
H.
Def.
American cable mensngca
leaving '
Great Mrltaln now are being held up
for examination by the British naval
intelligence authorltlea, Newcomb H.
Carlton president of the Western
Union Telegraph company, testified
today when recalled befor? a special
aenate con.mittee Invest'gntlng cable
and the advisability of legislative
affecting them. ,
'
Tha new itrltlsh requirement have
been imposed. Br. Carlton auld, for
the purpose of throwing light upon
"Internal disturbance in Great prltaln'
nnd I presume more particularly with
reference to Ireland and bo)dicvuni. '
Mr. Carlton udded that be was not
sure whether
cah!ia from

for examination.

Spud Murphy on
Trial for Assault;
Police Guard Court
.

av mb
mMATte mate
BAN FRANCiHCO,
Dec. 1. Esmond
8pud) Murphy, a pugliat went
to trial here today on. a charge
of having assaulted Jessie Montgomery
17 yeara oiu, in a shack which wua

tho headnua-ter- a
of a gnng early
Thanksgiving morning. Four other
membera of the gang are awaiting
trial, and three alleged membera were
lynched at Santa Itosa Inst week after
three peace officers had been murdered.
Murphy failed in hla efforts to obtain a change of venue. A large detachment of police were placed on
guard in the bulla and In the room
V TMI AHCMIIATKa SHICaS
where Murphy went to trhil. AdmisLONG 11KACII. Calif., icc. Id
sion to the court room wua by cord.
new
Christian
First
of
the
The dome
church, tinder construction here, fell
todav lust after most of tho work Right to
Strike
Two were
men hud left for lunch.
believed caught In the wreckage and
Vote to Be Decided
polico and riremett were called to
extricntn them.
By Railroad Board
The church, which wan planned to
cost ll'fto.txiu wiih to have been finA large
ished about January 15.
CHICAGO, Deo. 1. Decision aa to
number of workmen are employed
on tho construction but only fifteen whether railroad unions are permitted
wero indoors when the crash came.
transportaThirteen of theso were extrlcnited. under the
among
The mlunlng two were believed to tion act to take strike vote
their men without first ' submitting
havo been burled In the wreckage.
The collapse of the dome wua be their grievance to the United State
lieved to have been, cuused by the Hallway Labor board for adjnmnem,
application of sixteen yards of con will be handed down omorr.ow hy
crete. Inspection indicated that the t he board it wna announced today,
en tiro structure had bem o wrecked following a hearing In the case of
that the remaining portions would two union which took such a vote
on the Norfolk St Western Mnea.
probably have to be torn down.

Take

Emergency Tariff Proposed
As Immediate Protection to
Wool, Meat and Food Growers
mr

tmi AasoeiATio

ses

WASHINGTON,
Dec. Hi. To gi'.e
"quick relief to those suffering from
a flood of importation," lie preventative Young, republican, North Dakota,
today introduced an emergency tariff
bill effective for a period of twelve
months and assessing heavy duties
Ho aaid thta
on agricultural Items.
Joint Committee of Republicans and Demoorats Formed at Confer
would take the place of an embargo.
en cutfor
provide
bill
dutlea
The
enoe to Consider Measures Most Likely to Believe
per
b to 17.50
tle ranging from
hoge $2.60 per bend; sheep
head;
previous
not
their
install
have
naiu
FallingPrices.
to
Sue
Tension
men Is.
The amount to re paid by fl.50 to (2&0 per head; corn nnd
the 13 on previous installments barley 10 centa per bushel; corn meal
to r.'KB.flt,
A special committee waa appointed amount
av tmi AMociAvte nun
WARiriNX.TON,
Doc. 18. Ropub-- 1 and waa instructed to pre pure a re
Lefvre Resigns as
Attorney
Mean and democratic membera of the, port recommending a policy for con
General
French
Minister
houae from the agricultural districts
Monday
cress
met today in Joint conference to
tf presented next
Recommend Execution
what action by congress will beat when the conic e nee will hoid Ita next
av
tms
Mia
meoilna.
isaoiTii
mora
awrve to meet the needs of fur
PARIS. Dec. la. Aneiiee Lefvre.
LINCOLN, Neb. Dec, !. Attorney
Memht m of he committee are Rewho are facing financial lose uu a
Voting,
republican General Davis today announced
he the war minister, resigned today. His
nreseututives
result of fulling crop prices. by
resignation
resulted from bis opposiGreen,
to
Gov.
MrKelvie
chairman;
would
Dukota,
recommend
North
The conference waa culled
to the new military ecrvko bill
republican. Iowa; Binnott, Oregon; Tlmberluko, thut the death auntencea imposed upon tion
Knutaon,
Vincent now before tho chamber of deputies
Minnesota,
and It waa aaid that It Colorado: Avcra. Kan nas: Bnmh. llll Alson ii. Cole and Allen governor
which provides for righteen month
would be continued aa a congreaalonal nots; Tincher, Kansas; and KlJdick Grimmer be executed. The
military aervlce. M. Lefvre
iiua hen announced hla notions would be obligatory
organisation created to aid farmers Montana, all reDuhluana nna
governed by the attorney general' had insisted upon two yeara aervlce
not only In the present aUuation but apeth, T' xa4 and ftlartin, Loutnluna,
with
the
color.
recommendations.
d?mncrnU.
In the future.

to

Head of Western Union
Says All Messages Are
Rioridlv Insnected bv
j
"
British
Authorities.

thu United Htatea ulsu were being hel,d

WASHINGTON,
Dec. Hi. Author
ial! tion for new construction to round
out the fleet built or building, con
slating of five 10.000 ton light
cruisers, four gun boats, fivo mine
laying submarines, two cruiser t i li
mn r hi en und one airplane carrier.
wna urged today by Secretary Daniel before the naval
upproprlat on com
of the houae

mittee.
Bulgaria, Costa Rica,
The aecretnry added thnt while ne
had given tentative npproval to the
r inland and Luxemgeneral board's recommendation for
new tnreo year huiming program
bourg Admitted; Five
Including major craft, he would not
now usk that congress authorise more
Candidates Are Turned
than the rounding out program he
hud presented.
Down.
Legion Officers
Appear to Defend
CRN EVA. Dec. 16. (By tho Anso
Church Dome Falls;
elated Prcsn) Four now natlonn were
Compensation Claims
Workmen Buried
made members of the league of
nnnembly of
league
by
WAHHlNGTGN,
here today.' They were Hulgarla,
Dec. 16. Claims
Ulca, Finland, nnd Duxem
Costa
for lormer aervlco men to grunts
bnnrir. France nnd Australia nbstaln' from congress woru supported today
ed from voting when tl.e ndmlsalon of by representatives of the American
Bulgaria was beforo tho asHemiiiy legion at senate finance c.ommittteo
for decision.
heurluga on the house hill to adjust

SUBJECTED TO THE

War

cents per hundred pounds; rice
to three centa per pound; flax
per cent ad valorem hut not Ua
than 00 cent per bushel; rye 30 ornta
a bushel and wheat 60 cents per
bushel; wheat flour fiO per cent ad
valorem; fresh beef, veal, mutfton.
la m h, pork and ga me. $ ce n ta pe c
pound, and wool 83 cent per pound.
80

two
25

f

I
:

THE ALBUQUERQUE

EVtNINO

HEUALI), ALBUQUERQUE, KEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

Refused to Pay
Threatened Children;
Railroad Fare, Is
Committed a$ Insane
,
,
Jailed as 'Vag 'Two In nan peraona.r- a woman
and a
f4iHta Ke nperinl
oflcera lmlti lUrti und V, fl. ITi-- '
Wit h that he wottHf iM pny the Punia
K
rnlirnnd n cent Thomua It. Oevc-lanncaro, waa nirnUd IhhI niKhi
on the chnra-uf viuiiiih'v. clevclonil
wiia "bfailng" bla way hero on a train
ncrordliisr
to the offfr. in.
He b;td
$a
In hla pockt and orricera aniied
him to pay liJn fare. Ho n fuird and
hla arrcMt followed.
On proinlfa to
leave town he waa reli'nuert when he
fucid .IiiiIko W W. .Mi t'tcllun In p'
11 a com: I ihia mornlnRk,

Court Hearing ' Argu
ments, While 16 Men
Have Been Reyrregtecj
by Luna County Aur,

thoritiev
RAtflA

i

N.

KB,-

Ma.,

Do.

1.

Hoar-ins:

ttiin afternoon In the
court on the. writ of habeas
corpus procured by attorneys (or the
On) urn bus: raiders, con
J ii Vlllisia,
r let ihI of murder and pardoned by
tin ver nor l.uri uaoio.
The tuibeuh
proceeding followed when an
0riun
injunction waa secured from the
court preventing release of tin
Al' Hir'ttm on the ground that tho
vapid nut legally pardon them
ritlmut recommendation of tho penitentiary comtiiifuilonera.
The injunction-,
win aiK appealed to the
Huiirvrnr court. Mcgnwhtlc the Vlllia-luwere ruarroaiad jpuiierduy by a
J.unn county deputy nhcrtff to face
nrvr r barge of murder of Americana
In ooimeciioii
with tit raid on the
hordes town, aimtlar to thoat which
resulted In ihetr prcvloua conviction.
begun

Rotariim 'Rag
Member. Who .Tell
For Fake Preacher

he tM

HecaiHM

Jamaa Johnaon, negro wna nentrnc-- d
to lu cbiya in police
oiu i ililft
morning on the charae of viiRinncy.
Hal FrnnkHn drove bin automobile
by a airect cur while the lniir
paNMciitfeiH
at
l li lei mhhii-Innireet and Vnlnil
according to the police. Ho Unn
bv n cited to llie;tr ill cntll t lit (
o'clock tonight.

Santa Fe Of Beers
After Car Thieves
Hnnta Ke offirlula have atnrted
muml up of aljegt'd, hvs, car
(fflrt r tit nrKc Thi.mna 111
peclnl
rented iKiutchi (tnriii tienr llttllirook,
Arizona, on tha Apache railroad yeaterday afternoon and brought him to
Albuguf i out ill in iu 011 ok.
Ciarcta
will be In the city jnll until tonlfrht
whrn he will be taken to ljia Orucen,
where nine other alleged box car
rot bur Hie bnlng held. The loMvcrk
ure Mild to buvo been committed al
Itiltcoii.

Daily. Fashion!

Hotiirla'na wWo 'falV to' attend ' (he
gutwli yt
lonchcona, rfHtiluvlv
Jtotaiiatrti who sbil tfh'der false cuW
and pusa had check on their hosts
were the ohiaf nut Jeota of dlaciiaaina
at the waekly luncheon at lha Alvn-r- a
a today.
A round table discussion of tha
problem of luncheon attendance, win
MiiiMiUtited for the vocational talk
Lrdule4 to be given by Charlea
l.emhk.'t. who vii not present. Officer of the club spoke, scoring mem
bera who are frequently absent from
iho club meetings, L'pnn the resolution oC 11. H. H,.enwald it waa derided to ran tho roll aloud at ea.-tmeeting In order to determine nefr
Inltely thone who am, continually
by their ahsenca.
Oacar
of Albright
Ander-o-n
waa considerably "raggr-dby the
various speakers for Introducing Alexander ii. i'attcraon, tha bogus minister who created such a
liupreniton upon the ItotmWnsvorable
at a
recent luncheon,
Kvery speaker
made aome humoroua allusion to the
Incident,'

hI

Hint

i

littlo en year, old Japnnbib-Ahierlca- n
girl were taken before Judgo Mickey
1n tho d If irkt court for examination
thla afternoon.
Tho woman, Mm.
Mary fl- - huK
aa rnmmltt'd to tba
unylum at Ijik Vegan but the
ch,Hd waa not
mined bv tho court
ieinfc a Pnnta Fa county patient.
Alia, Hchulta la a widow of over
fifty.
Hhe hna lived lu AlhU'iiieruue
all her mnrrled life and liaa reremlv
lien earning her llvlnir going from
houne to boune doing wnahing.
given by her daughter Indicated that tho woman bad threniencd
the lifo nf lii r children and abuned
I er grand
children, nhe in oxin ine.
ly ill and nvrvoua ncd aufffiM from
hMhiclniitinne,
The Atimiin Wetil to ?Oa Altgeien
a abort tlm" ago.
Hh
wan pul inio
;i boplliil there and wna Initiiedliiiciy
ictuined by
iiiiiho in h r hlldri-n
in .VIl.UMunqne.
Hhe xpi-ntwo ymn
In I ho A lurfin Ntate Inwine my blip
at lhoen(jt. be Inn dHdiirged four
yenra ago.
I.iicy Apodnca, the Mitle girl, wna
exiimined by Mr. W. (I. Ihpe ml
pronounced hinone but wna pot
d
to the mute hoHplml fn.m thin
county. Hhe waa Mnt ib.wn here Horn
Santa Ke aevernl ni'ulha nun to the
alatr gid'n Welfare home. It wdn decided that ah ahould be returned to
Sin ta Ke.

ta

Utah Mine Operators
Cut Wages 75c to $1
"

"aaaa.

LAKB CITV, ltc. lfl. A cut-iwages of sllvcr-leaminers of 73
dny and of copper miner of
cents
$1. the reductions to ninto effect
January 1. waa decided upon at a
timtl conference of I'mh mine opern-tor- a
hero. An .lfilnl of tho irtah
Cooper company speiiklmt In behalf of
all the big opera turs, mild that notices
of t he reductioiiM w on hi be posted
Within the next few davs.
WALT

lirumutk Criticism
(Heard at "Abraham Lincoln')
Young Woman
"That's a flue pin v.
tteniiy, I never knew much about
Abraham LI?coln before except that
he never told a lie."
Klderly Woman
"t agree, my
It's a very Itnpre! vt pinv. Itut
dar,
you miint admit lliul the irnllng is
highly Improbable." New York
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HOW I

Earald't OlaulflaA Oehuani.
B
Fboao

SmFrcmckcoljinitedWlus!
m Jfavajo

Finishes .
Finishes.
Finishes .
Finishes.
Finishes .
Finishes.

1

II

1
1

Old Price.

.$100.00
.$120.00
.$145.00
.$185.00

$125.00
$150.00
$175.00
$225.00
$250.00
$300.00

$225.00

.$250.00

I

phone

I

Scout
Santa Fe all the

way"-- 3

best of service

Grand Canyon on the way-ti-tan
of chums

Fred Harvey meals

II Faster

they set the standard
time--on
the two limited

In orib-- to
wo ur forced lo
Ialliot "tho
nograph, ami la
t IlliXllUlK.

give our cuslomfra tho gilvuntago 0 this rcihuHlon before rtiristmna!
Iimh on our pn-lokoa
ol huk W of nuwlJtic.
plMiiiogrnpli MiprciiM'.' bai never oat nioro tlian tlio ordinary phonow iirlcctl mi Urn 110 ono can affortl to bo without a 1'utlio thla

m

1

OUE STOCK IS LIMITED

Oiar Furnuure
Phone

408--

:

.

I

.

-

"-

;.

0.

-

'c mini

Th other

tourut tlVprri .nd chair cut.

carrv

For iiironnutlfiii. rates. rvatTVAtlolM
or ikMailn, writs or call
R-wMioiw aoi.

Aent

HOYT

Allmquerque),

N. SI.

14

CNdciilift
1
A JlI .

1

.

113 West Gold Ave.

.

Tkt

S.a PnmIm, UakeS Int mine,
TM C.lilor.i. Limits iwntylilh Muon

C&fafbm

r
251.

Missionary

--- ii

v-.-

f reams

iihwiiep sale is. mi m
'" "

1

I

to
U5.
naBy aalng

am

A7TRP. FI7FI.
""""""

Menu

-

liwaawJ yifiaaeli'aa WU6la
ALU K1NPS Of. WQOP
:

"

1

OTHERS FOLLOW

DO NOT DELAY

P1""

Hlstcrly IntcrcHt
ca it on ly be a lister

to
1 am promised
to another
tor Rtockson.
.luck
Then would you mind using
your sisterly Influence to bind mo 1
job In the. dlplomatlo service. JJoa
ton (J lobe.
dom'TS" ran wibhi.
Doa' wish 700 Mala flno a Jot- - W14 li
wlsti yua Mala rant year apart
Ioa't
sjDDt lUat It.
Don't wiia yoa asata tall you Bmia
Mnbel
you, .lack.

New Price.

Model No. 7. All
Model No. 10. All
Model No. 2. All
Model No. 17. All
Actuelle "H." All
Actuelle "J," All

ununially
imartlooklni
frock la carried out la very uark
reen aatln Bklrt and ile-v- e,
ara
trlmtnad with roiattea of chenille
ribbon, maklni an original decoration.
The nklrt n gathered at tha'
Idea of the
blouai, with'
ih, hradlnit rlalng above thi girdle.
The aid panel, may be cut even
rlta the aklrt or dropped
Mu-- '
lun aire reouirea ( rardt 3 Inch
malarial, with S'i yard, ribbon for

rWH HANDLE-

Ur9

w

ing.

ON THE GENUINE -

PATHE LEADS

"hl fraternity.
,(lnint Jtnntl r.a the ach msett.
captain of thla year'a team.
Pictorial Review Dreea No jist.
There are ia.ooo Ameilcana who Ilzel, 14 to H lnchea butt. Price, 91
are permanent realdenta of I'aria.
:er!.

a

El even'

"One

We have juat received a wire from the factory, notifying; us of a Reduotion in
the Prices of Pathe Phonographs.

1

il:iure

dcrinkiim pailora.
An liiloniml iiM't'tlog of the
I'ouiiiy tnedicnl iiKHoclatton wna
he!d li.Mt iiIkIiI at the home of Dr.
U '1. Ulce ul ion Hnuth Arno alreet.
A
larae number of phyNii-lanand
Severn gtM'i la were prcnent. A bur-lMiipi'tr uim cerved utter tbe pro-gr- a
M is.
m h
Ittce, ntmlriied by J ir.
Kvclyn Pl IhI le,
Amona the gilertts
were .lira Myrtle
reenfleld, statu
hiicterinicKil; Or. Iavld Hpencn Hill.
prcMhliul of the Htitte l'nivernity and
Or. f. I. Itogci-- of .lackrinnville, Kla.
In, c. t', .M a hem. redrlng prenblent
of tbe asmoclation conducted tho moct-inJit- will hi aucccedcd by Or. J.
It. Van Atla.
Notice of an pNat tina ribil tit tho
dlHtrtct court yesterday by K. H. I'orn.
a Uncoln county nhcepman, agalnsc
wlmm a judgment rtf f :i r u 0 wna given
In the salt bioiiKbt
againxt him by
1. HeiH fur
A.
brencb of con tract.
The cum wna on trial yciitcrdny before
J mine Iteed lloll..iiiuti of the fhat
Jinll- li.) district.
The court held that
t or 11 violated a contract
made with
Hi' Is for the sale of lambs at a certain plica by selling them to another
parly at a much higher price.
An
ihiiiI() floor lamp Ih to la
to Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Mc- !7.'.'c"
newlyweilM. upon their return
from their honeymoon trip to Kl
I'aao,
The lamp la being given by

Tondon'a fog expert hna a machtno
on which be weighs ami otherwise re.
cords each fog that come to tha city.

Phonographs

McCIure Elected
Captain of Next

DwIirM McCIure. rlirht tarkle on the
fotilliull team of the bUute fnlvvralty.
biia lieen elected captain of th Lnho
f.ir
The ele. lion of the team
tvhleh cloned yeaterday rcmilteil in
aeven vole, bring eat for McCIure.
la a three year letter man
on the Unlveririty team. He haa been
wire picked for tarkla .in the
team. He la a junior In
the L'niveralty and a memtier of Higma.

t

lllp ImIhi WliH Klolcli
IHt tun lit Mini
from Ii'h cur between fl and 7 o'clock
liiKt niubt.
lie
tbe car Hluodlng
on the non
man or tin wrong un

--

ArcnrI!n
to 'a ' notification from
tha Wlllye Overland company to Man-naJ. lyeon Hrnran of Ih Klatl..r
Overland ramwny, Ih, Incnl firm
amnua eighth in a m
all over ihr United 8Ul-- .
n num-It f
auld durinc tha ujut
"
two munth,.
The Iim',1 firm In rnomlilonof
thl unuauitl revord recolvea a pria
of $ 00. Amiini lha retail Overland
dealer, who romputed fur ln prlxe
ar ny number of aaenuiea In
elllea, but lby vre many of
them uriuied hy lha KJsthtr Overland comiiany here.
The Inter from the company
by iiaaamot Bcuican atatea:
W are v?ry iriud to havo aaaoclat-e- d
with ua bo many men of thia caliber."
There were aoma 85.00(1 ronteatnnta
for the prlxea of whh-- Ilia local uom-pn- y
won elghlh plare.

YearW.N. M.Team

theiu In the poultry hIkw f(r exhibit.
He inn ikW lo mine i,ooo ducka next
.
.war be auM
A nitular rmvilng nf Adah rbap
ler No f.. ni'dcf nf In I'nnlern Hiur.
y
will be Iw'lil 111 Mufionlc Tcmpli.
night nt 7:30.
Inslnlliillon of
olfiecra wilt take place. 8lipper will
be nerved ul U o'clock to mem bora
nf the order for Which a, chaigo of
fta ceiitM will he made.
port Ml to lilt IKlliOCi
II. o. HiroMir

1020

PRICES
REDUCED

Local Auto Dealers
Make Record in Sales
- During Past 2 Months

"

Chamber of ('onniicrc .nrgniilu- a
tioim it) other cliicn nm punning
111 King tlie plhclng of nn
on Wiol. Tha nllon of tha
oigiitiuatlona In other towna haa come
aa a result of the pnartlng here of
rcAolntlor.a favoring auch action by
(ither lowna have been
eoiigrenH.
notiiicd of the notion of tho lovui
I'bnmber of commerce.
'Ha pxHiltry ami ct atock ahow to
le held Jier? next month la to liave
at bdxt one exhibit of ducka. A. A.
Hnnkimi who baa a pond and it rola-im- r
pf tame ducka 011 hla irtMCh on
Ninth Kouitb Hlreet, announced yesterday thai be would plura aomo of

10,

Lengthy rrocraA
Jack What rtoeg your wlfo. say
when you come homo into?
Tom
To you expect mo to reel
r.40,oon Victory medals
Mora
frinndu of the two at tho chambar hnvo thusthan
ma aerial nt a mofar Imhh humcd by tho war off a three-yol- u
of nommerce.
I'brlfOion (luardlart.
notice'.'
depnrtment.
ment's
'
The' Cn-- c
'aalilnglon
of noorgfr
Ward, oily pound maater, naiiinnt
John Orogan, nvgro, probnbly will be
held tomorrow morning.' The former
lmicd a complaint yesterday charging that
blm
bad aaaaulti-with word which tho complaint aya
waa "deirimeniai to bla honor, delicacy and reputation." .
The Mlxpah clrdo of the CongvrgM
ftlniml chuivh will meet tomorrow
nlVht In the church pnrlora at 7:0
i
o'clock.
T lie re will bo a meeting of live for.
cm nervlee night school
t the dtfttrlot
offloa of tho fnrefit service tonight at
7: .10 o'clock.
llermnh K ranch, forest examloer, la to apeak on "HilVlcn.
Ills subject Will deal Willi t'.ie habita
oC growth In lha aotitbweat and tbe
relation of these habits and proper
methods of timber cutting lo bcciiip
ion-a- t
reproduction.
Noma ono pmtriMl autidiurty aHd on
a water meter ut tho Occidental hotel
thla morning to warm tho uieter. The
icHiill was a conalaut lining of Htnoke
which went ihroiiKli Ibu building.
Another person thmignt tliere wna
a fire and both dupariments reHpond- 1
ed Hhrtrtly before
o'clock. After
-it wild aciirch tho firemen found the
aouico of trouble nnd endeil it with
l he chemical lank.
Tho firemen
j. ...nW.
to a weed flro In tho .Reynold aildltlAu at 12:.td o'clo k. The
cuiiHe was not learned.
Coal Bupply (Jo. Plionrg 4 and S,
Can now supply hmltel immint
factory wood hi foil wayoa load
af
1 1
ii
Jn' 1
llulin Coal ( o. rhottc.
ri.i-,- a
in
n,i
TI10 Indie
Ik Prcwhytrrlan
of
rburch will Imbl n solo if fancy-worg
a prima ami
'a
ut
on (ho corner of Kccoml and
tciiiral all ibir i'rblay and Saturday
Homo aiiggcailoim ftr (liriHtmas giv-

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
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Oil HABEASCCnPUS
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LESS MONEY

Phone 283

is, Ouito and Brcsnoo, Dlanhots, Comforts, linons, llooiory, Undorwoar Etc.
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win
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man urgca
your
to anticipate
I'hthUmM BTocerloa now
avoid th raflh.
The

mkn s iiamkj;iwiiii;k8

Groce-tot-

you

aftsVi'iW'

'tlTrifL-ia-

You know you can do bflltor In tho
Men's Hhop In the mattor of
OhHatmaa
llAndkerchlol
fur the mon on your Hut,

XT

sen1

thn irtft ahofi on tho
KU pyrathird floor
mided to mk alocUuu

Vlnlt
liy the tuiXoun
Hllppcrs
I'oniel Green, t the towuai prlcoa
In the Mouth went.
0r Ihmn tn
our aha j department. Kir floor
Comfy

New Mexico's Leading Gift Store for

aay.

Years.

forty-nin- e

TOYLAND, THIRD FLOOR, BALCONY

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16.
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iogflays M re Qhhsf si
There's a Christmas Gift
In Every Munsing Union Suit
You Buy At Any Season
Because one Munsing Union Suit outwears two ordinary union suits,
there's a gift for you in every suit you buy. Albuquerque's more careful
shoppers have discovered this truth for themselves. Insist on Munsing
wear. It costs no more than just the ordinary kind and think of the
seasons of extra wear you get. Remember they're

For Men
For Women
and For Children

In

L5

:.

:

Bit's M

Women's Coats and Suits
Takes in Our Entire Stock "
.!

Hundreds of suits and coats, our entire stock, reduced for
this sale. This reduction is most important because these
garments were priced to close in the beginning of the season. People realize that reductions may mean anything
or nothing. A careful comparison of the prices of these
garments with any others in town is most convincing of
the fact that this is a reduction that means something. The
proof is in the prices.
Re-pric-

r

It

.1

f

t

from

sd

$21.95 to $109.95

wear, you'll be doingthe recipient a good turn too, for you'll teach him
to save money bit his undergarments. People who buy one suit of
never switch to another brand.

Long coats, medium length coats, short polo coats, Hart
Schaffner and Marx auto coats for women, Wooltex coats
in every good material and every good style for the season
represented.
t
.

Mun-singwe- ar

All Suits in 10 Big Lots

Re-pric-
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Every Fur Goat, Scarf and Muff
Reduced for Christmas Selling

Fur Coats, Now $99.50 to $449.50
Taupe coney, black coney, French isal and Hudson
teal cost! with aelf and contrasting fur collars,
belti and trimming. Here a gift suggestion, drop
that hint to Mr. Husband.

"K

Fur Pieces, Now $14.95 to $249.50
This sweeping reduction on furs includes every fur

S

$

V

'V

--

j

j

Ret

Final Redu&ion in Hart Schaffner & Marx

Suits and Overcoats

New Waists Arrive in Time for

Christmas
just in time
for Christmas buying is creating quite a stir in our
The arrival of several doson new waists

waist department, and for several food reasons.
First, they're beauties. The georgette is of aa exceptionally fine quality, the embellishment is extra
fine and unusually artistio and the 'price it's
much, much lower than we've been able to sell this
quality walut tot s long time. Do see them.

Or One of These Attractive
Wool Scarfs
From Maine to the Barbary ooast these knitted wool
scarfs are the hit of the season. More and more are
being told every week. We have been very fortunate in buying these soarfs, in the matter of assortments and prices. We are now able to show all the
tlses aud knits, in all styles.

4

1

$39.00
$49.00

X,

Is

Every Suit and Overcoat in the largest stock of its kind in New Mexico to choose from. That
means all styles all siics all materials. You know Hart Schaffner and Marx. The prioes are
,
lowest in America for these clothes.

--

Just

Few Gift Suggestions:-

a

TIES

GLOVES

I

tit, kitlt
tnirJni

tt

turn

She can never have too many sweaters, and you can
be confident Ahat the one you select from our large
and varied stocks will please her. We are showing
them is all the good new colors, in all the fancy and
standard knits, and in all the prevailing styles.

..

1

$55.00, $60.00, $65.00 and $70.00
Suits and Overcoats, Reduced to . .
$75.00, $80.00, $85.00 and $90.00
Suits and Overcoats, Reduced to . .

set, scarf, throw and mulf in our large stock. Included are distinctive animal scarfs, choker scarfs,
capes, throws and muffs, and coatees of mink, coney,
nutria, Australian oppossum, squirrel, black wolf,
black fox, cinammon fox, grey wolf and sejiline.

Give Her a New Sweater

IP

Fancy suits and tailored suits of every material, cut, style
and trim of the season. They are trimmed with self or
fur collars, cuffs and belts. All sizes several hundred to
choose from in these ten big lots, ranging in price from
$14.95 to $99.95.

There's something about Furs and Fur
Coats that suggest Christmas.'. And

there's something about the new prices
of these Furs, which have been reduced
for Christmas selling, that suggests an
immediate selling.

f

J

i

$1495 to $99.95

I

ft

This Reduction Sale of

All Coats in 13 Big Lots

You can nil out the more intimate names dn your gift list with Munsing

j
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40c

Three Lots Silk Shirts Reduced

In these three great lots of Shirts reduced for ChrUtmas selling one may find erery stripe, t"my
combination stripe and solid color men appreciate. The extreme lowness of the price is instantly
receivable when oue examines the quality of the silk in these shirts, the werkmanihip, the

g,

ttt, etc.

-

.

$8 0

and $8 60 SILK

SHIRTS,
Seduced to

OS

JiJ.DJ

i

I

$9.IK).

$D.50

and $10.00 SILK

I

SH1RTS.
Kaducad to

QC
C7
D I

,UJ

I

$1150, $15.00 aud $1000 BILK
SHIRTS,
Reduced to

ROSENWALD'S itlEO'S

SllOl

V:

TH3! ALBUQUERQUE

Season
MESA WATER PLANT

FORJMSENT
Commissioners Turn
Down Proposal of University Heights Development Co m pan y
for Sale of Reservoir.
AlhmniTMue
hot to buy the
H'lKhtn water kvmIu.ii ut least
fur the present. This win the.
Ion of the rtty commissioner at thch
mooting Iti tho cltv hull lust night.
Tindecision rnme after A letter
D. K I. Holler of Univerfrom
sity Heights nddrowud to City Mnn-mkJd in. ii N. 41 Inddlng hud been
rend. Tho lotior asked that the ty
take some action rcgurdlng thu

'!

ton.

dloimon

n

city

Cum-

in lfoncr J. T. McUmirhlln anld he
nhould not extend
believed the
Ma water sywtem nt the present time.
lo thought thitt It Would bo time to
l
up
hi iiiitirtn of purchasing
fake
the Cnlvcrslty Height water system
r
thnt section of the city hud
Ufn lukon tnlo iho. til v limits. Tlilf
sentiment seemed to meet tho itppro-vand tho Ity
of tho ronimiMHltmi'i-fmanager wna instructed 1o writ; a letter to Colonel Hellers (bat th- commission hd decided to ill up tho metier for tin- tittH tit.
Colonel H. IUrt npp' arcd before tho
mmmlKHioii tnn month ago iind nuked ttmt tho city bo the system on the
Heights, saying itmt It wiir only n
matter of time until the no lion would
I
a part of tho lly and thnt purchase might n- - well ho made now.
Th" commissioner have had tho matter under advisement for weeks
Tho remiest or J. K. Kldor for ft
refund from hie license granted him
lo sell oil at nek wii rend hy the
nnrl referred to the city
attorney fur notion. Mr. Kldor based
hln hi in for refund or iho recent

it

at Armory Saturday
When Highs Meet Indians

The find real irnmo of the) AlhunuerquA tiankothiill nennnn will he played
r
IK, hefinnlni( promptly nt 1:4.'..
at the Armory Huturduy IiIkIiC, I
will tnoi-- t
The t nltcd Hlnten Indian
the lorn Hlvh Hchnol aunad In a ilouule
teutnaliender, playina Prut unU
n
Thn lllKh Hchnol him iik Htrnnrr nn
iih they have had for a verul yearn,
three nf laKt year'n team holnir on the
H'luad thin year, anil a wealth of new ma-

terial

In

being developed

The Indian Hchnol nlwnyn dnen have A
K"nd team, and the pronpectn are that thla
enr will he no exception Itoth HIkIi nnd
Indian Hehonl teatnn have heen practhiiiK
heavily ni nee the foothall noanon wan over.
ltae MoCnna will referee Ihe jnitiie, and Mr. Itlokota will umpire, which
promlt-a fant and InteroHilmr (Tui'ie for iho pportntor.
lloth ftamea will
There will he no delay.
be pushed atialRht throoKMIt In hoped thin year to put on a full nchodiile here for the benefit of
thnno who like to nee a R
aaine. an Well an for the playom Tbone flmt
to hrlnn Ihe Ktronaont
will determine whether It will he ponalbl
(iinin of the ntnte here or not If the town nupnort the nport tHI It In
rtnuurially ponelhle, there will be a wealth of good gutiua In Alhuifuerriue
t III
eeumill.
"

MUNICIPAL

TREE

enaulnc year: Poat commandar, Norman L. Kin; vice comtntndor, Abel
Benavldea;
adjutant, Felipe Martinet; finance officer, Ed Tafoya, who le
A company to market a treatment the retiring; poat commander; historian, lyewln M. Layer; aorRoant at
lVr pyorrhea, and to do other
Manuel Ortetca; chaplain. H.
reaearch work, has been or- arms,
II. Dormnn; executive rommltte,
ient, laed and Incorporated with prin- Herbert Mendenhnll, Howard Kerr.
cipal office In Hoy, Mora county. Tho Hilarlo llulgado, trunk Catunnrh, J.
nam- -' of tho com puny la the Pyro A. Ixtwo.
The authorisKoncvrrh la horntorien.
la r. O.noo, of which Funeral Today of
ed cfV,tt"' tm-Tho
$2,2flf haa been auhnciihod,
por torn, ell of Itoy, are:
1r.
Mrs. F. A. Murphy
Ciirua h inmlee, tl.linn; W. . Moore,
tfiU; Ins. I. A. Avery, $u00; Mm. K.
M
Avert'. $100; Mm. M. K. Phi in loo,
Kunetal nervhen for Mm. F. A.
o'clock this
$r00; ht. I. f?. Danleln, $r0; Dr. Muridiy wore held at
clntmory .tront. $50.
,1. 1. I.uS"t.
mornliiR' nt the I mmnculato ConcepKlccta Onicera.
tion church. Father 'A. M. Mnndal-ari- a
y Montova pont of the
Montoyu
nttmlnu the requiem maaa. Burial
Ke, luui wan In Calvary cemetery.
Hervlce
American ,T'glon, Hanta
for the were nttemled hy n number of ortiun- elected Iho .followinp: offk-er-

AGA1NJNTHE

Ixatlona nf which tlr. Murphy waa
,
an active member.
t
Active pall benrera were: T. F. M1- -'
Canna, O. N. Marron, F. E. Wood.
J. W. Prontel, P. J. Malnmy and T.

I

The honorary pallbearer
O'LAUR-hlln- ,
Mm. J. Yria-rtrr- l,
Mra. Al Coleman. Mra. Charlea
Mm. William Bwttxer and
Hehmldt,
Mrn. Joaephln Btraln.

J. Ford.
are Mra.

M.

nJaaafctaii.V4fcViai'
KrK
Mrho At?Zrr
AIV
(pf
trf

Lt

-

rtr

t

--

Pack hurt you? Can't Rlrulnhten
Up
without feeltiiR fiudden painn,
.sharp pallia nnd twIllKCK? Now linten!
Tlmt's lutnhaRu, Hclath'ii, or maybe
from a HtiHin, and you'll Ret hlonned
relief the moment you rub your back
"Ht.
with ooothiiiR, penetratingNothing: cine tnkoa out
(Ml."
o
Jnmenena and atlfTneaa
aorenoHH,
quickly.
You almply rub It on nnd
out cornea the pain. It In perfectly

-

a

Imrmlena nnd doean't burn or discolor the akin.
I.lmhor up! Don't Buffer! Oct a
email trial bottle from any drug
ntore, and after tiatng- It Junt once,
you'll t in Ret that you ever had back
nche, lumbago or nctnticft, becauno
your bnck will never hurt or cnune
any more mlaory.
It never dtanp
polutn nnd hna been recommended
for 60 years.

Did You Read Reo's Ad
IN THE DECEMBER 11th SATURDAY EVENING POST?

SCHOOL BOND SALE

TO BE PLACED AT

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1020

Medical Company Is
Organized at Roy

First Basket Ball Game of

CITY V.iLL KOT BUY

Following

EVENING HX'BALD, ALBUQUE3QUE, KEW MEXICO,

If you had been in constant association with REO CARS and their owners, for more than three
years, as we have, YOU WOULD BELIEVE IN REO. WE BELIEVE IN REO, and OUR
BELIEF FJAS BEEN JUSTIFED. READ THIS EVERY WORD OF IT IS TRUE.

AfR

CENTRALS FIRST Board of Education Re
jects All Bids; Further
Forest Service Will Fur- Steps Toward Completnish Tree and Electric ing Sale Undetermined.
Company Will Provide Hid. or the H'j.vooo worth of
school bonds which were received
the Illumination.
yesterday were rejected by the school

board this inornlnn. it was announced
hy Huperintendcnt John Milne of the
Albuquerque la to have a munici- city
schools.
pal Chrlntmiia tree. Tho tree la to be
The bids were opened after the
placed In the center of Central ave- school
board claimed that the Amernue In front nf the Y. M. C. A. and ican National (tank of Oklahoma City
la to be lllum-.nalewith various col- which made u contract for the bonds
by i he Albuquerque (Uin lust spring, fulled to live up to Its
ored
The bank's forfeit of
K KtoetiK
conipuny free of churtte. iigreoment.
N,roo Is now hold hy the school
decision of the supremo court whteh Tlyu city comrntHnionora hint nlKht
bonds wero to bear inreverHotl the union of the district gave their permlttHlon to have tho tree hoard. The
Wllfong.
terest at u'-- per cent.
pinced an Cetpriil n venue th" ic'iiiesl
eourt In the chw of C.
Mr. Milne announced today that
The lowor trlhunal held that tho lic- having been m'ide by II. J; Vat kins
- ielary of tun Chamber of Cum- Ihe board has decided not to set any
ense fee of Ili'H) charged hlin for
to noil oil Block was legal.
time for opening or closing further
in rco.
Bids may be submitted nt any
Approved the contract
A large cord hearing tho words "A bids.
The
the eitv and mate heullh de- Merry ChrlHtinna and A Happy New time nnd If satisfactory to the school
to b" board they will be accepted.
partment which provide for the es- V.ar to the Whole World"
tablishment of a full time health de- platen at the tree nn all tMtv'h.-r- rn
The klahoma hank submitted a
ir
Air. new
partment In the city and county. I'n-ilttalnn can roail It
bid jenterdny nt tif. per cent with
the nm'oenent the rtty Ik to pay Watkira. K P. Aneona and ollar liceured Interest from February 1.
f 4 Oao the county $3,000 and the state metnbiM-- of the IV re at nervice 'ire to- 1!1!0. hut this with the telegraphed
.Vo.indepartment in to furnish the health leave loni'ir.-nfor the Handtu
bid from the Commerce Trust comHt
ol f leer at ft. na la i y not to exceed h'tna In IP" Manminj Nalli.n.il
pany of Kansas City were not conn ei h:in Anti nto to gather i'iu wmnf
3.oi0.
becauno certified checks did
,
sidered
rhur-henTreen fur
the Salva- not accompany
trees.
them.
tion Army nnd Ht. Anthony' oiyhnn-nThe other bids which were receivme to be cut an well ua the muniKeepo Highy Ac
follows;
wore
as
ed
cipal tree.
Co., Detroit, I'a 4 per cent, payable
In
units of f loo.ooo per mouth;
Hankers' Trust company of Denver,
Announcement of Christmas canI6 per rent with iter rued Interest
on
tata "The Herald War" to he sung
.
February 1. leas $a,l'j7.f0 an atfrom
Iiy
the
Kunday even in. leeember 19.
Itonworth
torneys nnd other fees.
ehotr of the lead Avenue JdethodlMt
Ac
Co., for the International
Chanute
hy
Mr
a
today
made
hurrh,
Trust company, 6 per cent with acftHiph Kmlth. dtreetor of the chdr.
The Htate Public Health laborat- crued Interest from February 1, less
The Vernon nnd muiie nf the cantata
wore written hy Arthur Miller. .The ory, established Jointly by the Htatc 96,000 fur attorney's and other fees.
hy Mr. f'apron Department of Hcnlth and the
eh.dr will he ndNt-In the devastated regions of France
v'.otin and Mm. Jticpnhigl, n,
on
nf. New Mexico on Junuuvy
Ut tllt plHTIft.
flmt, haa met with a totally unextho population has increased from
aervh'ua
2,000,000 to mre than l.noo,0ou
cleinnntfi for Itn
The program of the cantata fo- pected
of the
approximately thin
throughout the atate, HtnrtiUK'Olf
llow:
population.
Tart I.
with 10 apeclmena for the flint month pre-wthe total number of examinations for
THE WONlHOl" "TAR
'
November reuch'd 701, and the num-h- r
I. Prelude.
for tho flmt halt of December
CREAM FOR CATARRH
1. fhoru and eoprano aoln:
haa already run up to 60. A total
Uhadowa"
"iMM-nrc ihe
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
of 3,0'J0 examlnatlnna have been
8. fhilu l tenon:
made to date for tho proaonl calendar
Hera lit Star"
the
year.
woa
expected
not
Jt
that
4.
hnruii:
Tells How To (let Quick Relief
"i ih, Iferald Btnr. That In the no r vices of thu now laboratory would
It's Splendid 1.
from liead-Coldbe utilised to such un extent fur two
Heart of Hoaven"
years.
or
three
6.
.o:
nosin one. minute our
A significant
"The AnKel'a Bonn"
fact In conneotlon
Ioulfie Achemon.
with the demand Is that, ho far un can trils will open, tho air passages of
, Itecltallon
and hoIo. with rhorun:- be learned, the laboratory has drawn your In ad will clear and you can
No more hawking,
the Hhvpurda (ini- Ittt.e. if uny, of tho work formerly ;.rcathc freely.
"And Whll
Injr Htouir'
being done hy private laboratories snulfling. blowing, headache, dryness.
7. Choir and
Htate, indicating No struggling for breitth at night;
within
the
located
your cold or catarrh will be gone.
tih. 'ome all ye Faithful"
that the Uh of laboratory examinaHllver Offerl'iK
c.et a small botlln oT Fly's Cream
tions hy the physiclatm and health
Part II.
officer:! In the dlagnobis and control Palm from your druggist now. Apply
a
little of this frawi ant. antiseptic,
CHILD
been
UttUY
haa
THE
of communicable
healing cream In your nostrils. It
increased to n considerable extent
olu (nopruno):
8. Prohide and
penetrates
through every air uissage
labtho
Important
of
function
Ardent
iinu
the
"With Knurr Feet
oratory has been thu examination of of the head, soothes the inflamed or
Hheparda Crime"
samples from public water supplies swollen mucous membrane and relief
. t'horun
ami nolo ttonor):
over the state, j nest sample nuve cornea Instantly.
Ail tiaii, miy uuiu
It's Just fine. Don't stay si tiffed
been taken by the eunltury engineer
10. H,lo:
or nasty cuturrh lte-llChild Came"
"A
of tho department of health In con- - up with a cold
comes so quickly.
surveys
being
iiectlut, with sanitary
Maude Cook.'
1.
itimio of witter auppiies. niuorniory
horua and nolo;
"MiKhty
Hjisor(
FrlnrB of Invest f Rations liuve also resulted in
Peace .
thu finding of two typhoid fever car.
rcqulra treatment with s remedy that ena
The MlnKorn are:
riers In milk handling cniuhllshnunta
tarns no opiatct. Piao't it mild but ffec
Hopianoa: (ledn Haaa, Maude Cook. In two cities, within the year, and
tiva; ptcaattnt to taks. Aak rear
druut foe
d
Mitl-elioyer, loulne Ackeraon.
thus enabled the health authoiitlei
Poatty. Vuhel HuKKn. lorln
to prevent further apread of Infec
Thiirnj. Wtnnefred
Kunic
might
sources,
which
tion fron these
Altua: UuuU None man. Edith have continued for years without be-

Lead Avenue Church
To Produce Cantata

State Public Health
Laboratory Meets
A Popular Demand

4h.

WE,0
One "Constant" Among Motor Cars
t Just as a gold dollar

is always and anywhere worth one hundred cents
So a Reo Automobile bf any model is always worth its price.
CjTo such an extent is this true, Reo has become universally known as "The Gold Standard of
J

'
Values."
J Compare style; quality of materials; fineness of workmanship; excellence of finish
l Consider the guarantee that goes with the very name Reo a guarantee of performance, of
dependability and of economy
3 Consider the pride of ownership that you, in common w'th all other Reo owners, will enjoy.
(fThen compare prices, and you will agree that Reo is in very truth "The Gold Standard of
Values."
Reo models now obtainable if you order early are: Roadster; Touring
Car (f ho wn) ; Coupe; and the luxurious Sedan. $1850 $1850 $2700
and $2750 respectively. Prices ere f. o. b. factory plus Federal war tax.

The Cooper Motor Company
DISTRIBUTORS
519 West Central Avenue.

Phone

671--
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Baby Coughs

ltohortn.

,

Afta.

n

I.lnthe-eu-

KUxnheth KolCm, Ethel Xlapii.
Mm. Kirch: Tenon: Mr. Hoalet. Pert
Mr. Thorne, Mr. Aokeraon;
lthiineji: Mr. Uliiklc. Mr. McCoy. Mr.
Vrfll PooHkiik. Mr. Eller, Mr. Cree.n.

PISO'S

ing discovered otherwise.

Reo Six Touring

Non-Ski-

Cord Tires are regular equipment.

4:alkln,

Th Herald ii ih New Mexloo
the "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringing Result.

pspr that takes

JUST ARRIVED
Our Complete Line of

et busy ami rctllrvr tbsr poll with
Umu liamly ImhiIc of bluun'g
Liiitincnt.
t
Hloiui'a

WHAT
out riibtdng

does.

It

docs

peneuaies withto .the afflicted
part un.2 promptly relieves most
kinds of external pains nnd aches.
You'll find It clean and
Kv-It handy for snatica.
d
neuralgia,
lumbago,
rmiKcha, si Iff Jolnta, hackarha, pains,
bruises, strains, sprains, bad weather

MM STBflAS bMk J II

after-effect-

For 9 years Hloan's Liniment has
helped thouianda th world over. You
aren't likely to he nn exception. It
certainly does produce results.
AM druggistn
irc, 70c, $1.40.

Liniment
n

VJ
!S He".

113 West Central
Phone 788

' '.1
--
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New Mexico Cigar Company

A

n

feT""

Thursday, DEcr;:rrit is,

INCLUDED

IN

LIST

OF TEXTSCHOSEN

Akers Killed By Texas Rangers
At Breckenridge 2 Weeks Ago;
First Report Fully Confirmed
William A kern was killed by
Texas rangers itt Hrerkenrldge,

Houses

Twenty-thre- e

Found in List of Books
Approved by Board of
Education for Next Six
Years.
SANTA KR. N. M

Dec. IS. Aftw
delthernted and conslderi-rtay and nlghte nftr the
bida wrre all In, th atnto board of
edurntlon awnrdod to SI puhllHhlng
houee
the contracts tor textbook
fur the NVw Mexico public schools
for thi next alx yoara.
Tho
wero awnnled aa follow:
Arithmetic Bnlloy and Ofrmanti,
mini her primer, American Hook com-pnnWnt-in- n
and While, modern
urlthmetlp, two buuk aorli-a- ,
1. C.

bavin
for

Texas, two weeks ago, It was announced officially
hero thin
morning by Capt. H. R. Perkins,
head of tho prohibition forcen in

the

I'MHo dlntriet which
a'l of New Mexico.
Akers was killed at tho
time the first report of his death
won , mnde,"
Captain Perkins
said. "The reason the report
us
later denied was be ih tine he had
not been killed by prohibition
office in. When the report was
made that he had been killed by
prohibition officer, thu office lit
Kl Pnao was unnble to confirm
the report.
Hlnce then an investigation has been made.
Kl

"Mr.

Cassidy to Speak
At Woman's Club

Oerald Cumitily, the Hanta Ko artlM
wtione paintings are on exhibit lit
the Woman's club the remainder of
this week, will give a tnlk on art at
tho regular Friday afternoon meeting- of the club. The program, which
Will begin at S o'clock Is devoted to
art. Mrs. A. H. Htioup Is the. leader
of tho progrum nnd will pive. a talk
herself upon "Art In the Home."
Mr. and Mrs. Camtdy. who formerly lived In Albuquerque have come
down for nuvcrul days while the exhibit Is on. A great variety of oh
and water color paint limn have been
Urographies
Rvofrraphy.
Homo
sent from Hants
sml wrr- hung
Educational l'iihlihin company;
at thu Woman's club today. The exscntjtiln of woKraphy, HrlRham and hibit will bo ipcn
to tho public on
MrKiirlnne.
books nnu ami two, AmFriday nnd Saturday uttrnnou.
Mr.
erican Hook compnny.
Cassidy Im one of tho inont prominent
Ornmnmr
Pott
of the Kanta Fo art colony.
(ilnn & Company.
Kach
member of the Woman's
I'hltcil F'atcs history Old World club Is privileged to bring a guent to
meeting nnd art exhibit.
HnckKrniind
to American
History, Atomorrow's
reception to Mr. nnd Mrs, Canldy
Hcot t , KorcMman & ( um puny ; ilea rd
will be held In the club room at
& Liuirlry, The Htntory of Ihe A mer(ho clone of the' piugrum.
le ah IVopIc,
two books.
Mi M IHhii
company: Htudcnt's (Undo In American History, Iroquois Publlshlng
Itcadt rs: Haunt optional Hciirou
compnny,
chart primer, books 1, 2, a, 4, and 6.
rh'Hliloffy Kmerson
ft
lletta, Olnn'A Company.
Boblis, Merrill compnny: Our ComSupplemental
Wlnnton
primers,
munity and Our Neighborhood,
books 1, 2, and S, John C. Wirmton
renders, John J. Winston compnny; Holenlus readers,
books 4,
company.
6 nnd 6, Houghton, Mifflin A ComDomeMtln
Klcm.entnry
science
pnny; Kreo A Treadwell renders, full
norm- economics, seventh and eighth
How,
set.
Peterson A Company;
KiHden. Mule, Hmwn A Company; Ntnrles Pictures Tell, books
to 8
arts, fifth and sixth grudus, Inclusive; vocutlnnul reader, seventh
M i'AI llan company,
grade; the Spirit of Democracy,
Agrtiulturu lltiiMon
A
Hot Is, eighth grade, all three by Kami.
ItolilV, Merrill company; Hkllllng's
A Company; junior HikIi school
JSnititu Htudy, thu World Hook comI
literature, hook
and 2. Scott,
pnny.
For en man A t'ompuny; Wiley's health
HpelllnR The lew World speller, neries, phynlology.
Hand McNully &
the World Hook company.
KdHon-Uiinv
Company;
reHders,
Writing
iiner. HloKer Ac Company
1, 2, 3, 4 and f, ltenjamin 11
system, eight nooks, Zanur, Hlowr & Han born A Company;
I. It tie AmerCompany.
ican Htntory Plays for Kittle
Hpiinlult renders Nueva
Curt Ilia, rican, Hen Jam In H, Sunburn A AmeCnm-punby lluyke, Hllver, Hurdett & ComAmerican leader, history,
pany; lecture Infant II, Llhro
books 1 and 2, J. U. Mpptncoit com-lnnl.ltiro Hrgundo; l.lbro Tercero
and Manual del Maestro, all by Jose
The hoard of education Is mnde up
Goiisalea Olnorlo and published by
of the following: Acting Governor
li. C. llenlh
Company; I.ihro Terc-er- o Henjnmln
F. 1'ankey, president; Jonde l.ectura, by Ha rah l.oulno Arnathan If. Wagner, mate superinold y Charles H. (illbert, Silver, Hurof public instruction, wen
Company. The lust named tendent
dett
book In to be replaced by Keotura tury ; M i s. J onl p Loc kin d , pi nc pa
RaInfant!!, l.tbra Tercjro, when tho lat- of the Hoitth Hide W,grailn nchoot,superWilltton,
Col. James
ter Ik publliihed.
I.lhrn cuarto de ton;
Mlliuiry
Jnstltuto,
tho
intendent
of
I
I'ctura, by mi he! K. Mucdermott y Hoswell; Karl Douglas, superintenManuel
Kernnndet Jutuon, Hllver.
dent of schools of Hun Juan county,
Hurdett A f'onipany,
terrilint
Klementary Astec; AniHtlo Chaves, former
l'nc:asKined
upcrintendent of public inKpnuiHh fframmur, by Kspluosu and torial
Buna,
struction;
of
Jose
clerk
I.
Allen,
company;
American Hook
court.
Poco a Porn, by Hull, World Honk
company; Jwiluilus y Cueutew, by Al(1(11 MAN KTItK KI N.
Ii;NVKIt
len, World Hook compnny; Hispanic
smlr-H- ,
by KHplnoHa, Honjumln 11.
n
PKNVKR, Dec. 1
Crawford Hill.
& Company.
cupltullst
and club man, and
Denver
tin mi
Klson
readers, widely known in financial elide
Renders:
flout I, Koresman & Company; Henr-no- n throughout the country, is dunner-ounl- y
&
It) at hi home here today, folMartin readers. I'nlversity
company:
PubliNhiiiK
the Merrill lowing a Htioko of paruiHls lute
iiathiM, Clinrhs K. Merrill cnmputiy.
old.
Mr. Hill Is dK
Hi'itth

compnny.

I'nltcd Htatoa civil (rovernmmt
Kltmin(a ot civics, Bobbs, Mrrrl'.l
company.
IUallonnrliH
WHmtor'a, thre hook
eerlm, Amprirnn Hook company;
O. A. C. Merrlnm company; Wewli-y's- ,
HpanlnhKnRlltih,
"World Hook company; new Hiuuilnh
diet li inn ry, P. Applcton & C(iniiny,
irawltiK Industrial art textbooks,
four book runtl schools, eight book
miinlnpai school. A. H. Uuriiei com-pai.-

GAMES
GAMES
Ouija

Parcheesi
Lotto
Polly anna

$1.50
$1.75
$1.25-$1.5-

$1-7- 5

Rook .
Old Maid
Tiddle Winks .
Black Cat Fortune Telling

Letters and Anagrams

Pit

.

Flinch
Uncle's Big Circus

0

90c
50c
65c
50c

........ 75c

...90c
90c
50c

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

ths frsnch flft hns somethlnir to ssy
sbout it, when ths wftndrliic tribe
come upon soms Frnch trsvelsrs In
Tun In. and shs (tos ko Paris. The
Inst chapter Is the biff one.
rro," s dramatisa"Tim Mark of
tion of tho storr, "The Cuino of
which appeared In the
Weekly mnanstn,
Is runntns
for the second time todny at ths Pss- -'
theater. iMjusInn Kstrhnnlts, the
ur, hss a part that seems made for
the metamorponis of a
lis Renin
dreamy, "booklnh1 young man Into a
veritable dynamo of energy, spoiled
to the relenne of hta people, the enrly
Hpanlnh settlera of Houthem California, from opprension.
In the scene
of romance, chivalry, love and trop-

At the Theaters

Today

r

i

mb;
.To Cuftiness Men at

ram i inu;ay

As an Dinner Tonight

Ths Albuquerque Bunlneas Men's
"B Titrate Is presenting for the
Inst time todny, "le'p Wn'"ri," a
asnnrlntlon will hold a dinner at ff:30
story of the Ben, and tho Yankee seao'clock
this eve nln at ths Y. M. C. A.
men of tho northeast coast, 1 he
for tho purpose of hearing I'sul
story Is a dramatisation of ths book.
"Mr.
Akers was killed by
Flndlay'a talk on "Tho High Cost of
"Caleb Went, Deep H a Diver." by
rHiigerN and not by prohibition
F, Hopklnnon Smith, f'aiob West, a
Business.
A Inrgt at tendance of
officers.
The rangers, according
hur-imstroiiK mult I married to Hetty
luntness men from the city and rieish-Imrln- g
to the report, hultfd Akers on
young
g!rl, who 1
Is expected.
Hedlord)
a
Mr. Kind-I- s
towns
en route to
the road as he
y hr.s jut returned from a trip in
In no way as strong a character as
Albuquuniue and a gun battle
he Is. When HID Lacey, who la much
eenters
eastern
huntnes
he
where
ctiNued.
The Akers' car was
younger than her husband, comes
han been making an exhaustive study
loaded with liquor."
Don Dieiro
ftn (Douit-la- s of ths conditions for the pant several
along with his storle of a brighter ical
Akeis hud been charged with,
Is
Knirhanks)
a character with a months. Ko will r pin in the fall of
and bigger Hie for her, she .hlnk
vio;ntlng the prohibition act here
and he act, and tho why nnd the refrenhln dnnh of new world enervy. prices there, the cloelng of manufacseveral months ago. At the time;
turing enlnhllahment nnd the effect
wherefore of what she does, and the
the charge agatiiKt him was made
7
mm
l (IMIiniU on the market here.
llinil
l.livu Will
He will give a
consequences of what nhe does form
Akers could not be found. After
seeds are thrown nway annually vy practical tallr. Illuntrnted with bloek-hoar- d
play
nuikM
the
moment
that
tho
the
a search Akers came to Albu-iuerifigure!. He will go to Hants
one that It Is,
powerful
A Paraup.
gave
hlnU'U
and
mount picture.
lie Whn then held for the dln"Moon Mndnemi" In being presented
triet court where ho paid a fine.
At
the Ideal theater today for the
He was under bond awaiting tho
first time, a Ha worth special with
action of the Texas grand Jury
r
an
cast Kdlth Storey, Hum
When he win killed.
IkM
In Dry
lw Uranie, William
Irene
(t o d i ami
Hunt, Josef Hwitkord, and Wallace
It
d j to
Christmas Seals
McDonuld.
The story la an absorbing one, dealing- with thu character of
Selling Rapidly
the Arabian deort, an
and his adopted slter, n
On Mail Orders youth,
French girl. Thero
a racing content In w hid
Is featured tho repony.
markable
fents
the
of
Arabian
Not nnlv are tho Chrlatmns en"s
M.
filing, with areni rapidity In Albu- Tho prise Is the Freich girl. Hut
querque nnd oilier towns where an
org mined sales campaign Is on, but
the mail order hUMiueMS In weal STOMACH SO BAD HE
through the New Mexico public
health offices is nlo thriving.
To fourteen count Ich of the ntate
was eonldiH-ewhere orcauiRSlion
HAD TO GIVE UP JOB
impiucticahlc ".miO li tter contatn-ini- r
neaN were dtHtrtltiited from tho
A Ihuqtieniijo
Tho letter sent
office.
to individual, bunlnens firms, unI
buuk. contained from two to ten do) But Mr. Myers has hit old job
DacK now, and nns gained
lard worth of ChrtKtmnn ncnls with
tho rcqueMt that the- neulfl be Mold
30 pounds.
locally and the money returned to
the hc:itPiuuticrs.
ytur gn my limlth got o bnl
"tlvrr
I bd
m my work
ri nilnr
Hnrt s vry bkrt rnme of lomarh tronhlo.
Requisition Issued

To
nw"n

l.rrjT'jW

to tAii

tgiare

It rval from $1 1 t
weight to rainti
ssr)eulturril expert.

THIS WILL
ALBVQUSEQUfi

UuHm. Mum
and Cblklraa'l

Boadway Brothers
The Golden Rule Store

Albuquerque, N.

tlv

For Alleged Swindler
Of Livestock Grower

frit an l.ait thai 1 Cnnltl not nt
rtH
ihTffnre waa
weak lo wnrk.

I
had
did not

trt--

itorlorifig

for

a

long

tlm,

but

imirov any.
atartrd lo Ink Mklkfl Kmul-nsint to farm nrar hfre to
I
rarriixl my EmuUion hntll ulih
SANTA FK, N. M.. Dec. 111. Gov work.
all ihf tlm. took it
iiu
rwdarly and
Ijirraxolo
requlnttlon
has made
ein..r
day,
upon the governor of Oklahoma for Ka mod In fttrrnfflh and ftih
alii" lo work 1h
rntir uuon
tho exrr.idition of C. H. HurrlH,' who and
on
farm,
now
and
thnuich
I
the
am
bark
is under a i rent at Hwsnee. Dkluhoina.
t my
orx In the (lrawnridcf Coal Mine.
nt requent of
Mexico authori
"Whrn I blartd lakinc Mtlka KmnUlon
It is a'li'LMd that Harrl o'-ties.
I
pound, but now 1 wrlgh
flown
i
uti'd In De Hncn county as a cattle IM.'i. and amlo an Iron
and heallhy aa I
buyer ami necureii pihh hhIou of cattl prr
.fBi
Virdn, III.
mean
of great value, 1v
of che. k
f p0ile
Thoimatid
ln
hair
ailffrrrd
He eeiired for
which proved wurthlcM. ,
from atmnarh and bowel trunhlra
shipment of the cat lb-- but did not hnvo )rara
found rrllrf, almoal from tho firxl
complete their tuile. The check re don of Milka Kmulaion, And 11 Is real.
turned are fa id to atfgiixato $h.(l(KI
Iattnr brnefil.
Milka KmuMon
la s plananl,
nutrlllvn
fond and a rorrfrtlvt mpdli-m- .
ll rcatnrra
hfallhy. natural bowel anion, doing away
-

"I

BEAR OIL
For Your Hair

smwt hw m Mi Mlan
ui.n't n piiiinil lat.n.
oil. with
un thv airil
potent lnfrdin(a frvm
thrBafua,
and frtat of
r1.' tiirr. Amocr
M'ialla fsnnula, la
SOTALMO.
Ikdiana'
hnf far
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inrpinf rAt.t.iKti HAll:, and
GROWTH
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m i.n all 1m rii-4- ,

thjl1rt

Ran
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Show o(lt;,
woMrrfflt. Bit
Uilf or Hinpil fr prwof bui'antl ruarMtitr, is'
Joba Bart Br 'tis:, rta, P, New York

wllh

all

nd

.ia

of
It t.roRnd phyoira.
and qiiirkly ml Ihf ditfoaliTf
fond.
Hatit to aaaimllxt
Aa a
huildrr
firth and atrimsih. Slllka Kmiil- a ion
Im
trnntih
rfcomtnriidi u
to
thnan
whom alrltnoHit haa wRkpni'd.
ia
Thl
Ihr only aolld emiiMon madr
and ao
alatablo
that it la taitn wllh s
apoon l.k
ir rrfam.
No matter how arvrr
? our
nnr, jnn
uri urrrd in try Milka Ktnalinn undrr thi
tfiiaranir Takf nix bntlla homo ailh you,
iif It arrordlns lo dlrtrtltma, and if not
al lifted wllh tho reaulta. yonr money will
h
tmmitly refunded. 1'rlee 7 "if and $t .'0
The Milka KniiUioa Co., Terrs
ier bottle.
llnitte, lnl." Hold by dnrfclrfwta 'verywhere.
Hold by Highland Pharmacy and all
druiiRiala-

mot'

orvana

Bolilr
in
of

DEMONSTRATION

This Week
We are offering for. your approval this week a
new and complete line of Extra Quality PURE
FRUIT JAMS and JELLIES. Pauls Jams are
not like "STORE JAMS." They are put up
where the Berries aod Fruits are grown and
you get nothing but the choice Fruits and Berries in Pauls Jams. We think they are "Better Than Mother Ever Made." Come in and
ler our demonstrator ehow you and serve you
the best. The line complete:
Pauls Strawberry Jam
Pauls Red Cherry Jam
Pauls Raspberry Jam
Pauls Peach Jam
Pauls Apricot Jam
Pauls Blackberry Jam
Pauls Loganberry
Jam
Pauls Fruitti Jammi

Pauls Jellies in Eight
Flavors
Red Currant
Strawberry
Red Raspberry
Loganberry
Blackberry
Crab Apple
Gravenstein Apple
Quince

$1.60 Mercerized Damaik,

Porcnlo, Kcuniter Cloth, DevoiiHhire Cloth, Poplins, Etc.
98o Women'! Aproni,

JJ

64- -

Fleiaheri Shetland Flois,
balls
Well known liiaoil of Kleisliers ISIietlaiul
KIokm in lilaek ami wveral eolora.
$7Bo Table Felt,
2 yard) for
(lood heavy weiuht of Table Felt, 54

$1.00

$1.00

inelwH wide.

$1.76 Batinette,

Yard
Copies in lli'sh and white,
fur lingerie purpotieH.
Valuei ta $3.35, Silk,

ideal

j

Pauls Raspberries in
No. 2 Tins
Pauls Apples in Gallon Tins

Do Your Christmas Grocery Shopping Early

LS w f ml J w

yiVf L3

w

w nauaur ro sax

JJ

QQ

Host quality of Mercerized Damask ill
nssortefl put terns.
nml

QQ

Cleanup of odd lines, including SntuiH,
Messaline and Taffeta. .!h- - to

QQ

Women 's Hil Apron of Kmall, medium
and Uiiye chevks; also a few light Percales.
Dotted Swiss,
2

$1.00

yards for

Comes in white only with small medium
size dots; !27 inches wide.
Values 2.B0, Camisole Rib- fifi
P 1 .UU
bons, per yard
Beautiful quality in plain and figured
rihlions.
Values to $2.50, Children's
AA
1.UU
Wash Dresses
Made of good quality of gingham and
percale in sizes 2 to 9 years.
Values to $1.75,
Art

l

f
$1.UU.

Brassieres

Made of Silk Jersey, Wash Satin and Lace

styles.

$2.25 Paon and Pile Velvets, Yard, $1.00
Paon and Pile Velvets in

Best Quality of
$2.25 Bilk Mixtures,

$1.00

Yard

terns.
Women's Hose,

j

QQ

Women's Black Cotton Hose, all sizes;
speciul, ti pair for lil.OO.
$1.65 Muslin
Petticoats
Women's White Muslin Petticoats of soft
finish muslin, eiiilironlery flounces.
$1.50 Infants and Children s
Felt Slippers, pair
They come in ull sizes from ' to 11 and

$1.00

in all colors.
$1.50 Women's

$1.00

I'nion Suits
Bleached and with light fleece, with long
or short sleeves. Regular and extra sizes.

a

Full Kunge of Colors.

$1.50 Repp,

$1.00

Yard
old rose, old
For display purposes;
blue and golden brown.
70o Overall Denim,
2 yards for
Blue Overall Denim,
45e Outing Flannel,
4 yards for
Heavy weight Tlleached Outing.

$1.00
$1.00

75c Tissue Gingham,

$1.00

$1.00

$2.00 A. B. C. Silks,

$1.00

a yard
Flesh, eicl, Nile, Burgundy, brown, etc.,
in the Ilti inch width.
(So Pajama Checks,
3 yards for
li wide and comes in small checks
for lingerie purposes.
59o Hair Bow Ribbons,
AA
J 1 UU
3 yards for
Beautiful Hililions in floral and Persian
,
patterns for huir bows.

$1.00

.

(
$1.00

yards for
Fine quality Tissue Gingham in Assorted
Plaid effects.
BOo Crepe Imperial,
3 yards for
For gowns, lingerie, etc.; white, flesh and
light blue.

3

$1.00

Values to $3.00. Georgette Crepe, Yard, $1

Figured (tenrgette Crepe ill tho
Values to $2.00, Women's
Underwear, 2 for
Including vests, pants and tights, a few
ull wool garments in the lot; other cotton
and wool mixed and all cotton.
Children's Hose,
2 pair for
Fine ribbed mercerized lisle hose in hluck,
hrown anil white; all sizes.

..

ALSO
Pauls Blackberries
Pauls Loganberries
Pauls Strawberries

541

Values to 50c Wash Goods, 4 Yards for $1
IncluiliiiK (iiiiplmms,

Brocaded (Ircnadiiie and Silk Mixed Crepe
de Chine in florul and conventional pat-

1

Phone

Friday, December 17th

finally
and Ihrn

Mr,

WOMENT

fttomach trouble in women Is f)' n
'I 'iln
due to retained waa)t
polnons
the stomach for munthn.
causing gss on ths stomac h sml roue
stomach. The old, poisonous
should be cleaned out wllh
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.
Acting on
as mixed tn Adler-t-kBOTH Upper and lower bowel, Ad!er-i-k- a
removes matter you iim-ethought wsa in your system.
for gas on ths stomach
iurd
and chornle conntlpalion,
appendicitis.
Alvarado
against
phsrmscr, corner Uold avsnus ani
First street.

-

a few Plain .Colors..
$1.75 Wool Nuns' Veiling
Yard
grey, wine, brown, rose, navy,
black and Copenhagen.
75o Sateen, two
yards for
fine quality Mercerized Sntecn;

width,

hJko

II. 00
$1.00

colors only.
Silk Gingham

a yard
Hti irch large check effects
gold and black.
$2 00 Kid Gloves

$1.00
hclio,

Kile,

QQ

Women's Kid Oloves in black only; none
fitted, f."a, 5'!j, and G.
Women's Handkerchiefs,
QQ
Ituiuty Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, col.. .
ored corners f 3 iu a box.
.

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR at BO AD WAY'S

The Best Entertainment of the Season
High School Auditorium Friday, Dec. 17,

P.f.!.

1920-0- :15

VfiDEB THE AUSPICES OF ST. JOHN'S CHl'RCH

"BROTHER AND SISTER IN FAIRYLAND"
will be prvsented by Mn. Kdrr Knight and th Puiili of her Pncinj Cliat.
There will atao be other number on the program ronderad by Mr. Maurice Klein, Baritone; Mts Lenter,
Violin; Mr. George Ueake. Tunor; Mi
V. W. Fw, Aix:ornpntt.
.
b. ...
Hprclal rinnrog will b rendered by Mm. Kfgnr Knlfht
ilcLandreta;
nd Virclni
Cmest'n llualnf:;
Madam
and
8aDivaaneki. celebrated HuMiaa Ballirtno.

SEBEBVED BEATS ON BALE

AT MATSON'8 BOOK BTORE
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TIH'RSDAY. DECK.MHEK

u A. A. Rogers, of p6r

ui ate

U

mwb

annum rrpori now
isew .ili'Xi.'ii M'iillPiitiury ciiniiniHsion, in
the Imiidtt of tli irovrruor, makes a number of Kutrif'ntHins for
reform mill iiiinrnvrmi'iit in 4rimin eiiuiniiii'iit tlmt are
l
hii1 that slmuld bp curried out a rapidly hh.hih- thorouKl.ly
time. Tliey are tn part the result of an export investittalion (if prison
condition made at the order of the hoard hy .lumen (ioviin, a prison
rtcMrt, diirinx the present yer.. The reeoinineiidat ioim of the expert
have heeti HtreiiKthene.l hy those of the rniiinlikKion, which Ih one of the
strongest of tlie present state hoards. Several of the Mijrucsliim are
duplicated in the report of the special revenue commission in its analysis of penitentiary iiiiiiinifcmenl and operating cost. The commis-sioa reenminemliil ion, briefly, are as follows:
'CntiMlruetion of a slate coal mine tn he operated hy

Iiu

prai-tica-

Take prison admiuist ration mtt of polities.
Enlargement (,f brick plant.
New dormitory for men inside the walls.
Dormitory for women outside the walls,
Separate huildnift for warden.
" The const met ion of a state coal mine to be operated by rnnviets
Hut this is the first time the plan has been
is not a new Hii(.'irpstion.
proposed officially and through the official channel directly connecting the penitentiary with the eapitnl hui!dnif. The cmnntlssinn asks
the appointment of a srwinl committee to invratiirule the feasibiliy
nf the ehnl mining project proposing Warren (iraham nf this city a
member of the commission and a practical coal Miner. V. W. Hidden,
atatc ntinc inspector, and Leslie A. (lillette, state engineer, who is
also an experienced geologist, an the members.
It i believed that the state owiih lands bearing coal that can be
jirofitabl; Opened up and mined. If this is found to be true, the
proposal seems practical in every way. The largest ingle item of
expense in the prison budget is for coal. If the prison alone were to
he supplied, the proposition would seem tn be sound from a financial
standpoint, without considering the opportunity it affords to put idle
convicts tn work.
A to taking the prison administration out of polities, Wle have
i'
ilir doubts that the thing van he done. Efforts have been made tn do
it in many state. They haven't been conspicuously successful.
It
should be possible, however, to so far removo the' prison management
from political direction as to insure n better standard iif clnVicncy
for the future, if a way eau he found to tlx some other standard
than political pull m selecting a warden, it should be looked up and
used. Most prison Wardens, in New Mexico as in other states; have
been appointed solely on political endorsements, .hire in a while
a man qualified for the job gets it; not often.
f
h'
" .,i','i
I'M
"r III"'
Vou would never think from reading his tax program that
Houston of the treasury whs once a collego professor, lie talks
like Laptatn Kidd. St. Louis Tost Dispatch.
i

'

.

WHEN THE WISH IS FATHER

TO THE THOUGHT

'

1

,

,
gloomy persons wild were loudest in voicing opposition to
T1I08E
a republican administration of state affairs during
recent campaign, andwho were roundly licked at the polls,
er. now vociferously expressing "fear" that the new administration
Will not carry out its campaign pledges. Our own able voicer of
vague fears, the i'rophet of the Dawn of the New Day, warns the
people from tunc to I line of dangers lie sees that some republican
campaign pledge or other will not be fulfilled. It is intimated that
there is deliberate purpose to violate sonic of the pledges and that if
they are not violated it will be solely and only because the dar..liug
rays of the Dawn are kept constantly trained on tint innermost re
cesses of legislative halls and on men a luuermosl souls.
if the republican party carries out its campaign pledges during
the next two years there will be a serious shortage of campaign am
munition in 1922 for "reformers" and aspirants for senatorial and
other honors. The constant repetition by these patriots of the suggestion that
Rome of these republican 'ilcdges arc to be left Unfulfilled leads to
the fairly logical conclusion that their a is a thought that is fathered
by a wish.
Men who arc serious and siilcere workers for improved roiuli
thins; particularly those who have achieved any success at the Job;
am never rneti whose minds are filled with suspicion of the motives
HkJ tloutits or the integrity of purpose of other men working to the
'

16.

harm haa rrmiltod.
tf It haa hoen
done the mem hem of tho board have
be?n on BUurd uaniiiMt the flucenna of
any auch IntrlRue.
My sole purpoae
in iny cdltorlala win to make any
Much plan difficult of execution, thoVa-l- y
telievlno; you of auch pnMMuro.
I am fully perMuaded uf th Intonrl-t- y
of your board nnd Km Bin cere Intention uf nut hem m In led. Under
thu conditlona aa above Muled I can
are tin purpose which could be served
by my conMurniiiB any of your valuable time. With klndllent beat wlnh-cI
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remain,

hof.kii of I'J pubtlMher! today hy the
rtrciifntfl hi the tit ate board of cduatIon, It tierame The hotiMina; U uatlon la no acute
for otl, thfit Into Ihu known that the boar I on Haturday In Knffland hn1 Uacnrded bUBMeii ure
.MrKrnjiM tivtT country of A task
lnt tehinunhrd an tnvltatlrm to f.'art Ik'Oik uMt-- f')r huuKekepina- by ainall
now a frown land.
A. A. It or
it nf Maaee, editor of thu Albununrniir famlllea.
'(.! tfil. n. N, M . lOini-lcd plaitN ftr Journal, to appear lKfiire the hoard
on luntl on ttii MrKenih on Mondny,
acember 13, und give
umiliiR
which h itrim'
tliirliiu- tho the board upectfie Information con
rivr sum
VV h li
tncr.
intNi
ti h rulri'ln jn v cerning nn editorial In thu .lournul
Wftltliig for 'Ulimrnt untf HtrtiKKllriK ho'l week In which M actio rhurired
tnai iniiirnper mriuencea worn til
to Ret
Into thi no
to tteck tn brtiiR about atlontlon
fluid, It.H'-rIihm finlMhtil wttlnj tip wor
of the tixt Anoka of rerinin nuhllNii- ni urui iir unil Ih blli vn1 to .mi-ml(.(- l j.ianouaen. cvo puniiMninR nouaea were
tho itrol1 m ol tht- rbM bv natneU
tthect rharao wni,
rttnbhhlnK the flrnt tttium heated made, .butandthetinJournal
odltorlal Inll- uerrit-houiw on riortl.
nmtc'd plainly that evil Influent ih
Alniont
WfH In ihf n
were
at
a
wine
aitalimt
wmk
tent hook
knii field I'lieounipm it. in nl vuiiotiH
adorttm And tile fttar wan also Inti
xniuiow hiurn, nn thitt un ..in fin mated that tliene
lnfliitneeft in U: lit
of any kiml la lminKiti
rA h On- b6(ttrt und nffoot
ly ill uf tti ilrlllliiK fiiti ittlonn huvu of
inemueifi.
ocn Mijxit-nmir.r the Ulnti-- r on Muuce
declined to appear before the
thin
Ituk'rH ixHcii that board.
You ekpect
lie Wrote H letter iliNlend. In
hln Rteam h'litlnK plant, mt f fly
them to ask for
lie na Id he had made no effort
from t)io aroii of the wall, vet which
prtMtf of a nature Mufficlently
to
Ret
mora
when you
operated with
itrv will milve tho
ami IckhI to "Juntlfy me In
problem foi- him ho that hn may jm-en- taiiKltde
cerve DtL Monti
iwinr Mpeeirp.
ft Hh hlo operntloiiM thi olilfhoilt
MeinberN
Baana with Tothe bortrd, It Wa auld
thu pollir wlnler. .Mr. KoKern Ih now today, would of huve
been Kind to hnvo
mato Sauce.
on bin way hark to the arctic oil any kind nf proof .Viik-have
mtxht
field after a hiiliicitt irh in New had, h net her it war "lifliaiblo and
And they are
York, wJiere he rompMeil riiiniuinK-uKill' ur not; provhled, hh one mein- so economical that
hlM
Alhkliti operaiiiiiitt. neroi iliuv
put It, thai the Journal edit or'
you needn 't worry
lo letter rerelvnl bv K. H. Ifunnuil lu fur mat Lou waa not "wholly lumKl- of Alhi:itiit'im, n btmln
awtoriulc. nary.'
how many they
The Hoard aeut .Iiiro liila telc- eat.
Last Road Work for ' arum:
MuxU--

Ni--

Practical prison program
lis

JoUrhal Editor Sidesteps

tales, Sets Up Stearn When Invited to Appear
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ton, Alberta.
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IttSAtDi AtETTCtrtnOt.

)at

rnunty ttnd rroleet whhh

will iw undertaken fur
monttm
n account of tho delay In new fund
from lax rolleeibm. in neaiinR- completion. Thin work In ih'i conatrue-ilo- n
of a mile atretch ucroBi thi river
between
Atrlnco imd the IJel Iio
H' hool hoUe,
The road Ih bcinir ooeiutl at tho nt.
tlll'iii of the community which vuve
of wuy to the county for
ii fnie
wiu road turoiiKh the land.
Thn road
w hh
much uaefl yinra hko but hits
Mine? b com
nothluf mom tltun tt

rtht

drain ditch.

(10 fee
The new rnuri
wide.
It
rtiiiH south directly from the church
at Atrlnco to the school houito, and
t'liorieim the dlMiiiiice for the chlblrun
and the Hchool waitna by an nppre-- '
cluble Hriiotltlt. Ten teauiH have beitn
workitiir on Hie iiniiI alnco November
2K.
The project Will be completed
next Wuek.
Thu tiiinty ronij foree will be rut
)own abotit four flfiliM of Itta usual,
Htrungih th accinmt of lack of nuffl-clefutitlH, Ootinty Itofid KuiMTin-- 1
tyntUmt J'i'i'U U. Jluyil auld tudtty, .Tim

,
December 11, lftlTO.
A. Mattee, edllur,
.Mnriirnk journal,
N. M.
Albixpienpie,
The Mtate lttard 'of Kiltleatlon Ih
now In ae union and will be for aevural
lay
lor the purpone of adopting
hook a for the tate of New
choo
It la one Mincer1 dcMire to
Mexico.
contract for the beat poMMlhle bookn
whlvh will tie of the frreateitt advan-ttiffto the achoolH nml the children
of thlM Btaie.
Ilavlnic noticed your
editorial we dt Hire to extend to you
tht
lnvitattn to appear
board on next Monday afternoon und
at ate clearly what Inf or mutton you
may
ua
lu
havu which
inuklnK
nnflit
ie. Lent ftdoptton.
SrATK JIOAKUOt'' KIHX'ATIO.V.

THE UNIVERiSAL CAR
The Ford Model T One Ton Truck was the
first low price truck to carry the
e
worm-driv-

that

tremendous power delivering mechanism
had previously been an exclusive feature with
liigh priced motor trucks.
In the Ford Truck,
however, you get the worm-driv- e
of manganese
Lronze material, absolute in strength and
positive in the delivery of power, at a very low
price. Come in and let us point out the many
superior merits of the Ford One Ton Truck,
because you need one in your work. We give
prompt and efficient repair serv ice.
Qt'ICKKI. AtTO

Srl'I'I.Y

Klvlli nml frnintl
Alhiuiliprcillo, A. M.

lu:tJ;s

At

CO.

'To co.

ltck'n, N. M.

Herald Want Ads Are. "Result Getters'

t'huiite
Uepartmcnt

f Kthiuitlon.
Mmw n iteply
Henl.the followtnir cou"teouB
regretM tn the IhhiM'm Invitation:
AUin ji r.iim r: .voit.M.ti
JOL'HNAh
Mil (tee

Dec. 13, 1120.
Ulatfi Hoard of Kdticatbm,
Hanta Ke. N. M.
Dear Madamii and Hln:
am in receipt of your teburam
of
itml thank you for your
kind imitation l npiu'dr before you
buil';l ftir road, work Tor thu year1e Monday with uuy atatcment 1 may
would have been Miifflclent to com-plet- t urn to make
I rumu liiLu poMHfMMlon
of very ro- the yearn work If th etaX iuIIk
hud not been delayed and If the new thitile Information that plana were tin
money hail come In at the uhuu! tUne, toot to biina- undue prcHmirc to bear
upon the board. 1 have made no efhe. rxplatned.
The Hiuuty will keep a team at fort to reduce the proofs to that
and luayil ntutua which uhme
Alumnda for
work on the highHpeclfle.
way In that vicinity, and another ono would JUHtlfy me ,lu
No one knowit a well aa tho memThe work
nouth
the bridue.
of Hiirfarlnir the rivor boulevard wan bers of the board whether Hit effort
flnlwhed today nnd the ffWidinjr and ha been made to exert undue Influ
f thiM ban not been done no
NiratfthtenlnK will lo completed aoun. ence.

n
Kor exftinplt, tlu
luriiiff promise of 1'utui'c utrcOmpliNiiiut'iitH.
ut HarlloHvillc, Oklu., whit-- HpptiiitlizcK in pftroU'iiin, lnm kIiowii
that the protluctivt' enpufity of ni of Okluh(H3HKtii! MtU may be
irrcatly iiiciTasctl. Il is explained that tho tiperatorn failed to rceo";-nix- i
Hands an rucIi, and whfn tin; fnnziod
etTtaiii of the
onsid-rrpd,
liHstt and rusli infxporirnt'f in 1ho busiiirsM of mtninp; oil un
Kick-itito say nothing of tin- iUrst loiinhlc tipiTatimiH of promotcr-any ciinilil inn on which to hnsv a rluiib, of ptoduc.ttnii, it is nut to
be
h! that the drvrropnirtil of oil hVtds Iihh heru Wasteful

and bhiiidrHnir.

AVilli oil
ilic litVbloml of transpoHal ion, t tlic'ttrniand
inemisinif hh tht' aHtninotivr industry expands, it is imperative that
Further, I lie neees-nitour oil namlH be made to yield their maxiinnm.
for tlndinfr anil developiiiK nrw noureen of KiipplyiK pressing.
Aei'ordiriifly experiment HtationH-havbeen located Rt. Boulder, Colo.,
ami Salt Lake City, t'tnh. to eneinirape and eoimsel the oil shale inweJI hh in
dustry. Tekta of HhnleH in Miose Mitten are behiK made.-aNevada, the purpose, of course, beiiiK mt only to defcormiuc the nil
eontent ol' such shales, but to assist in formulating und perfecting the
proeessi's of extr&etinn.
The KtHtiontMiunttapnliH is concerned with tho
ores
A method of treating sueeeKafnlly thono ores tif which
of
Minnenota.
aaine end.
will
deposits
to
vast
importantly
indusare
tliero
coutribule
the
steel
The mind working in the mists of suspicion, nearly always loses
of our fundamental intry whieh.Jiko oil, is a member of t
its way, and wanders in futile circles. The suggestion here may sei
dustries.
a little misty. It can be made much mure clear.
Valuable results, in the form of scientific facts, are Also reported
Twenty five years ago John 1). Korkefcller gave 1,(KX) barrels of from the stations at Columhu. , ()., rftud Berkeley, Cal., which, if
.,
11. r
1
I..L.i- !?
I. u
1.. ......
i ora nospuais aim prouaoiy goi more puoiicny men known A few years ago, would have simplified some of our war probaincn iw
lems and reduced
than fur the millions he gave away the other day.'
The ultimate worth of this policy, capably carried nut. cannot
A GENERAL DEMAND
be estimated. We know that our mineral resources are almost inNew Mexico is a shining exumple of mineral resources unfinite.
Anirriran Legion, In a current news bulletin, amiciuitces that
und almost unknown. There is hardly a stare jn the union
THE is "suarrly behind the demand of the Kureau of War Kisk touched
Insurance, the Federal Hoard for Vocational Education and the but lias some mineral treasure. Many of those deposits are condemnUnited Slates Public Health Mcrvice, for adequate appropriations for ed as worthless commercially, but science lias freoueutly disproved
the next fiscal year, with which to take care of the, disabled men of that judgment. Under aggressive leadership in the Bureau of Mines
it is reasonable to expect that numerous dormant sources of wealth
the world war."
u. for that matter, is pretty ranch evet-- one cW. The purposes will be vitalised and made active factors in our greater prosperity
nf the three agencies established for the assistance of disabled soldiers and pmgreKH.
of the great war are admirable and worthy of the nation's unstinted M hriiatnr Jlardiug found Mr. ?Hryan in Honda
waitinir for the
support. But the suggestion recently made by the bead of one of Chautauqua dates to ripen.
these bureaus that the three be coordinated under one head, to the
end of wiser administration and greater efficiency,
seems
worth considering right along with the
of f.tnds. The
buiam. are asking for a total of W;t,(KKi.t)00 for the next fiscal yetiv.
A vast amount uf good can be accomplished
with three hundred and
IWrHty-thrrmillion dollars. I'p to this time the official reports
agree that the work of the three bureaus has not bef n as efficient as
it should have been and as it "might have been. If th work of these
Hgmcies is worth doing, and it certainly is, then it is worth doing
the very best ways thai America 'a best administrative fthility can 'do
it. It is a first class place in which to begin eliminating high sound- We
'
ing titles, lame ducks and political patronage.
.

Buy Christmas Seals
j

..

.

BECAUSE
The money derived from their sale is used every penny of it
to fight tuberculosis. And tuberculosis cost the country 50,000
lives last year. The economic loss to the country through tuberculosis is inestimable. Every penny spent intelligently to fight
it is well invested.
1

BECAUSE
The New Mexico Public Health Association uses the many proceeds of the sale of Christmas Seals to further the operations of
its traveling clinic, which examined 1557 school children of the
state on its last trip.

y

e

BECAUSE
Dr. Carmelo Penaflor fo.und, when he examined these 1557
school children, that fully 8
of them had active tuberculosis,
unbeknown to their parents and school teachers; and because
the New Mexico Public Health Association has already taken
steps to help
these-childre-

,
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BECAUSE
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Let 'Us

Cleari ahd Press' Your Suit
Can Make tt Look Like New

BUMPER MINERAL CROPS

'

'

.
.
aiim'ial report of Dr. F. fi. C'ottreH, director of the Uareatt of
THE
dinensjies s ncrt' policy adopted by the burenn, which Is
acknowledged to be an outgrowth of the war.' The policy, when
in lull flower alight be ilcurrihcd w witctwive coopnrat ion between
the Bureau of Mines and the country 'a mining industries.

.Aheady thirteen experiment stations have been established, and'
results obtuiucd seem to viudicate the enterprise ami to bold out ai- -

ALL WORK, GUARANTEED

'..

The New Mexico Public Health Association, which is financed

by the sale of Christmas Seals, caused 20,000 school children to
be enrolled in the Modern Health Crusade, a nation-wid- e
campaign of health education when and where it :s most needed.

BECAUSE
This is the season of Peace and Good-Wil- l,
and you know, away
down in your heart that you want to help stamp out tuberculosis
and other preventable and communicable diseases. Every
g
citizen chocs.
right-minde-

Buy Christmas Seals

,
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ONLY ONCE A YEAR YOU'RE ASKED TO-A- T
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or venin( claaaea every evenina lo the rOR
BALK5fflre fliturea a'nl partiliom
Kecalvo individual
Week exeept Bal unlay ).
Coiiatrnrtton Co.,
Aunlr Mew Meslca
braoehea
Inatruatiuu in oil commercial
Coinnu-rcSToo b.ro
llidg.
nice bn.in,.. but do run know
tho Nkw Modern Hoanleat Col(4, 614 Weil
or. dolne ond wh.t It bi
and ahado tree lor fall laulfng. lii.t
btIf rou
cenirti Are. ymntm viv. roettiom piuiraa- APPLb!
you do hot, Irt u. open
aot of
X'ouag's
1 am avai for ktark trees.
Kirthl
for ron ,o.llMt yoa will know,
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Uursery, I'toun U4IB
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A pure crystal whits t
34 A RAHK bargain.guarantesa
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diamond
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WILLIAMS
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WA.NTKD"
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St
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FOR HALK
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WKBT GOLD

311 West Oold.

pkoae 447.

KELLT

New ili room and baaemewt brick
atucco bungalow: Hardwood floora;
furnace; built-i- n feature: carafe;
cloao In: on car Una; In Fourth
Ward.

Phono 467.

chuiiged,

.
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NEW YOliK. Uec.
paper unutmngitd.
jCxrhanga atrons;;
nterlfffgr
donutnd. Jt.0. : entiles.
3fl 4.
New York exchange on Montreal,
FOR SALE
PRr cnt discount.
4 room frame houae; large lot; on 1H
Time lonna firm; unchanitod.
.Votth Kiahth afreet. On eoay pay.
mor.pfr trtondy: hlKhr 7: low ;
fall
oirnia tiwner win eeii cqeap.
nillnp mtr 7; cloflng
Ian loan
e.
4 room hrlrk; Inrjra acreened poreh;
MlviT.
1'nurth Ward. Will take automobile
NKW YORK".
In trade.
U. Bnr pllvar.
domentic unchannd; forrlKn,
ti ;
New Arinijn RuililiDS
Miican duiiara 49
Room 21.
Phone 477,
fJbrrtr fewtdto.
N F.W Y UK.
rec. I . Liberty
hnmlH clonnd:
flrnt 4n.
Ba.
Hf. f0 bid; Mcoad
4a, IK&.20;
firm
FOR SALE HOUSE
N6.1S;
4M, $8A.I4
4S, 4UH,
IH7.HH:
third
fonrlh
4kh
t room., aereened porehea.
$..7H; victory 8M, $d&.02; victory
one block from bunlnrea
S6.

7'wivt)xz
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Tha Alhiinuernue Thrift comrn!!t"e
hold a very Important nie(Frisr
at the V. M. O. A. at 7:S0 tonixhi.
Kepresentsttvea of
bun.n'fvs
men's organisations and other orern- ISMtlons
will constltuto- - this rim-It te
nnd It Is evected that the
thrift program will b of such a nature thle. year" as will ba of valuo
tha'oiighont the ymr. In mony ei.m- muniiies torpfv and smnll, within iho
last few yeaia thrift le(iKUa and mv
Insrs club enrolling th'M.ut(ia of
m- plnyea In various !nhi.trinl
planta
nd thonaands of school
children
hsva been formed. I"t yer over
thou "and local communities Indi
cated that better hahiu of thrift have
teen e.tuiiMTi d.
Tha relation of the Y. M. C. A. to
thU pmsrsm la merely one of po- nperntten nnd promotion.
It haa
been ffund th most practical ornmn- luitlon through which the urogram
could be carried on.
Rneclal emphasis will bo given lo
tho subject during thrift week twain- ning January 17 which la Benjamin
Kruuklln's birthday. A special phase
of the Idea of thrift will be otmerved
January 17 In National
each day.
Thrift lay or- Bank Day; January 1.
mi(J;)t I my; January 19, National
I.lfe Insurance lay; January 20, Own
Make
Your Home Day; January
Will Day; January ax. ray Your
Day:
Kills Promptly
January 33,
Hhare With Others Day.
will

atiot and nenrhy, SS.&0
31.00; fil"
ma, fsft.ootf S&.60,
Iron wenk: No. 1 northern. tIS OQ:
Nu. t nurihern, $32.00; No. I avulh- .
" 133.001' 85.00.
Otlmr niotula unrhangwd.
Ak
lionilon.
copper,
Htandard
76, 'To,
d; electrolytic. 184. 1U:
tin, 1215, 5s: I ad. 21. 10n: aina un- -

FOR RENT OR SALE
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67;

I.

t.

CHICAGO MTlXfiT
LUMBER COMPANY
Third and Maiquette
Phone 8
WELLS

-

l4

condition;

t:

SOMETHING GOOD

M.;6.76.

ue

ot,

PERRY

,'.;

FOR SALE

J. H. Liebkemann

lseilei

lc;

THOS. F. KLTEHER
Leather and Findicgt, Sadd!et,
Harneaa, Paiuta, Cut Solea. Waterproof Chrome Solea, Shoe Store
supplies.
Phone 1057T. 408 West Central

7c;

May,
July, 89c.
May, 47c; July, 44 u.
Jun., 122.40.
Jan., IU.17; May, 113.45.
Jun., $11.82: May, $11.80.

Corn
Oatg

rorV
l,ard

MARKETS

KIIm

Livestock

Potatora.
CHICAGO,
Dec.
II. Potatoea
steady; reoelpta, IS rare; northern
wblta Backed. 1.1601.60 rwt: Idaho
ruaaets, I i.00 O J. S ; alinneaota and
North Dakota, Ked river Obioa aarkrd,
Bureau tl.60S1.66.

CHICAOO, Deo. U. (ir. S.
of MurkotH): t'attlo recelptg, 10,000
noil-In- s;
beef steers steady to strong; choice
NEW YORK, Pao. U.-h- ort
k
offnetod further imrwlrmwnt
nf heavies held at $18.00; fut
sptjrulntlVH Innutm In tha ntock market and eannera steady to wenk; good
dinner, $3.00; bulla stendy; calvea
tauy, but atandard lnoua rwsiftcd xteady;
HiiU-bulk veal em, $9,0049.60; top
pronnuro.
approalmntod 700,- BrunawIck and Viator Phnoraph
000 Hhans. The cloning; wua ntoady. 810.00: feuders. dull.
Doia on twiiw.
Hugs,
receipts, 44,000; about steady
Bennett
Clohlna:
and
Brunswtrk
Victor,
85 H with yeaterduy'a avuragu; big packers
uecoraa.
American Sugar
very sparingly, ton one Inad, 89.1 b
0
T. V T
American
Albuquerque Uusio Store
tn
bulk. $11.90(09.10; pIko strong to 10
Anaooniltij Copper
80 to
cents hiRhvr; bulk deHirablt-'Bi
AtchlMon
Phone TTI-11 W. Central.
130 pound PlKS. M.16l9 .!B.
26
1
V.
C.
A
Do Slot Ue Powdf.r 'or Piliit 10 Oovor Up
HO
8hep receipts, 28.000; fat clauses
Innplratlon Copper
Wrinkle.
oarer Ihnn yester..ft to 78 cents
77
Piuiifk'
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW Knifc.ht.rn
2
day's close, 78 cents to $1 lower than
Iteudttisr
of Your Pee,
Wo Build V, tbo TImum
7
yesterday's beat time; early top lamba
HonUu.ru Pacific
UQ.
U1T, It rinniir.., owmuhh
I lie
1
115
to city butch or, ill. 00; para, rg iou,
.fid H..IIL.
nion
$io.50; common
79
and
In Fiek We 8ring Bark the Ckanaa Toe United Staici 8te?l
unee nan
graifea neglected.
Wo elae Hhampoo and Tr.at Toor Hale,
MsHstl Market.
KANPA8 CITY, Iec. 18. (United
PARLOR
BKAI'TT
KNAPP
ft HONH
NEW YOItK, Dfr. 1. Tin easy;
W. Control A TO
Room 1 Rtolo Hol.l. k'JI

Nw

York Stock

Santa Fe Time Table

PHONOGRAPHS

I Can Save You 5Ionpy on
Your Building and Repairing
BKCAURB

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE
to apply that- - hign cent an
have Home very good homea
menta.
Balance Ilka rent.
we ran help finance. Have

L. DURLINd
Phone U.S7--

PHOKE 140
REAL E8TATB, RENTALS AND I.OANa
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So. 8
'
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Ne. 80 Froo, F.l
No. 80 eoanorta ,1 P.laa wl'h No. 99 fer
ctovla, 1'acus Volloy, kaoaaa City end Qn't
Coaat.
No. 98 eonnrrti at Brian wltk Ifo. 91
oootk ol
from Clovla eod polntl eaat
Clovle.

..
lua ..

For Household and piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage .

INSURANCE.
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tha- - puruhaaa or your own home? We
that enn be bouRht with email pay
Drop. lln. I.efe talk It over, Maybe
monoy to loan on lon or abort terrna,

I de the work mynelf. I have no
overhead expeneea.
rhone me and sava money.
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tame flnin
honas; orlce4 lo sell; insl
(
first served,
built-i-

11.1! II, kl loop firoaird brlok
rmldojir, hot eator knot; lonre bM'
tn.nt.
a fine raaldonco lorolrd n A
lot wm e..'.600 la a rlrllehl r1
borhood.
Thla homo la Id.al and oon bo
had oa oaay torma.
, oo obew it .10

u
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tVrM or titer roou
(UM OlOM to tOWO.
Adtlxeie Bos 31, Okie

Tnl,
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To

WANTKD
mudvra
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price.

IF YOU HAVEN'T TRADED WITH J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER CO., YOU'VE MISSED SOMETHING,
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H
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room furetthM
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no children;

die.
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earotooto.
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flvo roooss; Is Sa4-Or-n
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Ruloa Bureau at aJatrkote): Cattle
2.600; alow, plain kltlera of
all claoeoa about atoaily; iKltfr kind.
unevenly I& coma Inwor; bulk fot
7.1t,o
atooni. Id. 71,0100: yoarlliinii.
a.fiO; aiutllty t)lnln;
hulk fill rnwi..
HOME BAUUA1X
I4.i0l,.r,0. trv vnU, 10.oa; bulk
4 rnnma, hat h, lighta, It aereenii
porrhtS,
boat kind, ISJoOO B.TG.
lartt
lot, good location In north end
A
lloffe, reoelpta. 8,000; cloelna ac- Uaratala.
n.-place, built and priced ruhl. ai,K0)
tlvo, 10 to lo centa lower than ya.
Ha la nee lo suit at a per
will ha mile,
Chicago
Board
of
Trade
ent.
averaae; choice liakt hoao.
terday'a
519 Went Copper Ave.
OIIICAOO; Dec. U. WeakneM de- - IS 0 enrly; bulk of aal.a,
IS .0V
vrlopeib In the wheat market todoy
J. E. ELDER, SO W. Gold.
.70: pli;e oteady, aood and choice fut
owiiisr mora or lews) to hoerlrh op in plea,
o.S&i,l.(.
ioiio
swonomlr
currant r'snirdlna; the
FOR HALK CRVHTA1,
Hhoep recelpla, .000; kllllna clnae- outlook. Openlna prir-which varied ce &0 cent,
to el lover; welhora,
BTT811Vra CARDS
KITONOMT COAL, HANOR
from unchanged rlaunta to
cent
S.llO; ftd weatern lamba, (10.70.
li.f-tt'itiKhcr wiui March 11.68 U to
'
in ooon
were follow
unti May it. bs in
IlENVETt, Doc. 16
Cattle receipt
ed hy oharp down tuma all around
00; dull, 60 centa lower; beef elcon.
17
CHEAP. CALL AT
and thva something of a rnily.
14.1,0
t7.00n.6O; eowe end
Corn aaggad with wneat. May and
calvea,
ROVTH SIXTH BTREET.
7.0011.60:
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Ju ly corn touched the lowest level and feedera, .00O7.t0.
yet this jKmnon.
After opening unatendy
Hon, recelpta, 900;
changed, 4 to
cent off including; to 10 centa lower; top,market
fl.00; ,bMlk
brir-k-:
modern
porrhes; eontpleulr May 4 to us 4 cents, underwent
beginning
to
ffenernl
setback
before
fornlahed: 44.000. Will
a rar nsri:
Sheen recelnta 16.000: early atoaily:
easy fsrmenta; PoariB WsnW
ftrOOai new recover.
i&oexs.l.u;
lownr. Iiube,
brlek eotisge: V4.&0U1 bsrawooo floors
Increased country offering-- ) had a proepecta
4.0046.00;
leruia.
wra.
1
feeder lembt;.
depreciating effect on
Prlcea
99.0S.
5c
Mtarted
cent lower to a shade 6t.00
W. H. McMILLION
higher May, 47 H to 47
cento and
'
Prodao
308 W. OoM.
tlujn grfidtmlly descended.
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
I'ruvlslonn went downward with
CHICAGO, Pec.
Buttar firm;
grain and hogs.
creamery. 6e61c,
Machinery, Pumps, Wlnamllle, Oaao- Consequently, Indications of export
S.A3S
uneeitled; receipt,,
Kaaa
buolnera on a lurge scale led to
line and Rteam Knglnoe.
flrate, 721 70 ordinary tlrate.
transient upturn In price. - Tt was H3 4i0.1c; nt mark,
caooa Included,
announced that entlmutna
of the 4(1 70c: refrlaetor flrate, 3t57c.
110 South Third.
Phone
wheat surplus In Australia had been
ijoultry.. alive, vnchanged.
Good pavlnc halrrss; pontmMv
1
.00,000
reduced
The
bushel.
-,
QoimI
lo nted.
iriulu and hunlmarket closed heavy at the sasn as
KANSAK crTY, Dec. II. Eirr",
noon u ntcnillly lrwaoimr. Will
a finish to I cont lower. flreta.-1vestorday
acconda, In low. .
Hike 1 4. too u olil within tho
with March II, CI
to 81.&2
and er, 6e. , lower, 4c;
May ii.uiH to
next fvvt dnyn. Kull imrtlcninrg
Painting;, DecoratnK and Paper
crnamcry, ' 6Jc;
unchanged;
Butter
rone
Corn
later with wheat, but
furniHhtrt UDon raqiieHt.
power to hold gains was lacking. The packing, 10c.
hanging,
c omo whs wfhk, H to 1
Poultry, hens unchanged,
cents net
prlnga. lc lower, 23c; young roolra
lower with Mity, 67 vs to S cents.
All Work First-Clas- i
Addrons) "Pavlna Businrnn
Closing:
turkeys unchanged,
lovet,
lo
Car of- Herald
$1.68; .May, 37o.
Wheal December,
1140 West Iron
Phone 1278-- J
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DQlh Reoond Si. Tetophono
TttA.
Ul'UKHU ' maytoiio Uadr Hay "will"
tnno than. If onr Dla&o or nlave aieede
mention and ton nit. tall O! A. itjav. 114
tooth roorth. Phono 40. g
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Home from II.
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kinfl, of

tion.

Car of Herald

La diss' HaU Blocks
Rash aped

Ina.raneo

fmEM.KT BRA1.T1T COMPANY

t.

Vhono

have aeveral traota of food
productive IrrlKeted
lnnl with
wator rinhta wlilith renre
from $A0 to 3Q0 per aore. Call
nt thin office for detailed Informa-

Box 31

N

HATS DTKD
COLOR GUARANTEED

all

A, HAMMOND

We

FOR SALE

BeoauM of Serrio
'
Phone 939

hjk

KELLT

V.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Phone 467.

J.

VALLEY LANDS

Five room modern houee: hao
hardwood floora, furnace, fire
place, and la up to data In every
reepect. This la a nlee, corny
home. Ideally Ituatetf. Priced
to aell. Termi can be arranged.
Addren

Jfi

over.

ftne,

'

26ri0

J

MAR

AVFRAOJI

Of
know that for the amoont
try
the toa hoeke von ran on a roanhalf
pe hehier, liv beiter, for
hoPi
your ureaeat eapen. Let' a talk it

,$.A0

Pilvrr.

At.

.

Too.

41J.

Pkoae

t.

Phono

lfal rtts.

M

MR.

Loans,
Poont 116

to Insnrnae.

nd A
Gol4

.

T. KINGSBURY, 2 0 WEST GOLD AVE.

1LANDS.-- D.

Btiya a four room houae and three
rood lota In the Fuurth Vranl.
Thle la a kargaln. Be aura and
eee lu
J. D. KELnHEM
11 W. Oold.
Phone 410.

T

60 ft 11. N. Flrkth... .fsll.KlO
moiVern; f. Waller: lernta
ft rwimi; modern
brltk H. Kd. term. $4.nOO
.Modern bungalow.:
lertna M,u'0
rm. brick t
N. VVal. : lenaa. go &uO
24 B.

A RARE BARGAIN
four air rot. 't: hath; two porrbes,
shads troMi sidtwstki paved stress; all
fully paid: loratfd in Fourth Ward: ia
iln rssldi-nnlthliorhod. Tho i.rics
will lurpima
and Uruis trs easy.

llrld

V()i:U BAGGAGE

tit Wot

W.

dO

FOR SALE

HOMES

for only 14,500. Hardwood floor,
built-ifeatnrea, vood lot, part terma.
TMe hone la
real good buy and will
Iniereat yon.

16

at

Phono

Rnnao

word
esnts
elianfs psrmlltad twle h
Huslnsst sud profits lions! rtrdtv $6.16
firr Inch Dtr moDtb. Half loch. 93.60.
Ads
ohargrd to tslrpbona subssribsrs
9Tf,
Stt rlaaalfkd ad taksn aftr I . m.
No a4 run for as Indsfinits period aan
ba diarnntliinrd later than 12 o'clock tinon
Uioplaf plaaalflfd forma doss at 13:30
dar nf tiuM. ration.
will bo taapoailolf fof ssly
Tho

Htandlnr
prr mouth;

Fir

Ininrtnoa

Fir

roo.no.
4 roonia;

It.

....

charfs

w. w. Mcdonald

1

NEW BRICK

Minimum

lanr

Keel KiUto and
10S Roath Third.

7iu.

Also otktr
propsrtlst.'

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1020.
IVnny
word firsi Inasrtlon.
Half cant
woni sack siebstaasat

poi'ch,

Iirtrt,
ssrt.

92, tOO

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

moni and flaaaedlll laBleeping ,
hafdv&o3
floor.
fhloo eehlnela aad kilrhefi lea
baarment,
largw
farnaee, Temst
turea;
.
tt.&OQ
aah will
Flv

ftov kriie
ssst W. Csairsl
and Tw.lflk Hi.
room, tnod.rn, frstn NIHM ; two
B.pm pcrrn.. soar Sbops; SS
tarns.
wMts
6 rnaw
states nunilildw,
mnd.rn, ssrdt.ood floor.
furnsfs,
porch,
iltrpinc
earner lot, H, 14th HI., twar CrnIrsl At.
R
room
cot lag, nippier poroh.
rarrmapa, lot
rornpi.ifif
Inrlnillnf goo! rrm snd
fnmiltt,
lot et fins rt.irksa.a, (oo4 oqtbvlld

91,000--

t

-

prr'"-

.

YPU A 1 .0ME NlTHE iilGI

SOME NIWTY BUNGALOW
4
room modom bungalow .
lptn;
with
(rlaK n
perch, hardwood flffora. lava
firepiao, gnruga, A awU.
llttla homa Tor 14,100.
A. L. MARTIN COMPANY ;
I
Real Fatt

A HOMEY HOME

THTJPr-AY-

tifW
ood

..r

lii

.

Ahem
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J
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'
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'
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THE ALBPQTTERQTTZ EVEWyg HEIIALO, ALBTTQUEB

(8 Reel,)

'

PASTM

3

Finest
Theater

NOW AND ALL

WEEK

IIZ

f

HEW MEXICO,

QTTE,

"Tmmm?!.TmalU

1

fllBIBl.'iiB

1

B

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

I IP.

A

lfl, 1620

lirRJ.qjIo.j

Ll'Ii1!..!"""1" mm

l.ll

I

I

TODAY AND TOMORROW

PLAYING-- (8

LAST TIME TODAY

Reela)

(iOI.DWV.I PRRKKMTS

The Branding Iron
By KATKERiXE KEWLIM

f

Willi an

Hiy?

Mil'

Also

Tut.

KH.0GRAM
RI'.liri.AH

t

CENTRAL GROCERY

Matinee Children
NighU Children
HEXT ATTRACTIGiJ

- GEQRGE

THEATER

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

Broken Window Glass.
Wind Shields
Replaced bj
LtJMDKn
Phonr SIT.

HCPF-RIO-

SBCOHD ST
la ataat
Sateb'a
S.

COAL
OAIJ.IP

Hadilla

lint

COKE
"or

awl

ANTHRACITE

Ruprrlor 8erloe
Prompt IH'llyrry

PHONE 91

Carefully akxernotl ami

for Nlmc,
ItoaedHjntf'r.

Sln--

MILL CO.

I1F.I.IR

Phrm

WOOD
PINON

I

411

Ilange, Furnace, Flrrplace,

HAHN COAL COMPANY

it ever so humble
plac like home

There's no

The spender and high flyer may scorn the
modest home, but you just watch. The

man of the shack today is made of the
stuff that builds empires and will be the
master of the mansion tomorrow.
Make the start today and face th New
Year right. Choice lots in the Albright-Moor- e
Addition, $20 cash and $10 a
month.

THAXTON

or
FRANKLIN
Third and Gold

$1.50

COritKKM:
HtfnnKritphlr.
IttHikkpepliiK. CorniniTt'lal
,
Civil

Day.

SIS

Chaplin

anil
New Torm Januury
S, 1V2).

Apply In pcraon

LOUIS

JUNK

Flrt

.
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von THE
EFFICIt;WT OFFICE
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:iIriiTJTt
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WATCH for LADIES
The GEUEN

Maeblaa Skallrl Macblaa Separaua.
Sold BicluUTalr rram My rKteiy.
Ballday FackK". Pboo. 09. ra-al- a
S. Splu, tas a. Tutb Slraat.
KAIL OIDBRS OITBH CAKJQrUL
ATTBMTIOM

e

" .""luw'

Vhyn-lolu-

30

An Absolutely Dependable

44--

PIN0N NUTS

fumllurfl tn no to the hlln-- t bidder
we will .Ml: One Plan. On
q'..i.
s,"h"ny;
1
Axniln.ler Unit.. .12;
ulc f .blnet;
im iL
d lloom
"7 l're.ln
'"""'""'a
Tahle. Chiffonier
n
-i u
um,yw
Hprlntia end Mnltreweai
.""
'""I:
'""111'
"
l'icturea;
r. iJw!V
. ""f
tr . etc., und inuny Hefnerntnr:
nili jr urllrl. a not
on account of npace.
fnn.T.'l''"8
uaed only about
dy, and"1"are""'allr,'im '." . InI hnvlnp;
every reaped, and .re
y
aanltary, havlnu
hv .lie Kick. If you wont to
Ji.ei.
make a nice ( hilalimia i,ie,.t to .,110 of tli.i
fumily or friend Ihia
la your opportunity, ua thee. Roo.la do not allow any
whatever
and are In a. aoort tonditi i u. t.' tiny nul been In uauae
atuck forty five
dn)a In any alore In lowTT
m"u
"' r Liberty Ilond., will be taken
1. .
"1rlv- "
" wl" aturt the aale promptly
at 3:at) p. 111. lloli't, forget 1I10 Unto,
7, and the place, 316 fjuth

I

Pmw Walker Filing
Equipment
The Efficiency rcak
Rotary N'coatytos
Loose Leaf Ledgers
Loose Laf Inventory
Books

CO.

Fo"r

I 'bono

Phone tM,

WRIST

WATCH

The Herald is the New Mexico
paper that takes tha "Want" ont
of Want Ads by bringing Ketults

Friday, Dec. 17, 1920, at 315 South Third St.
.

Murray, Niioiatlilp
I. It.
Free- CMHiaulUitlon.

Ml W. Central.

BEBBER

and 5.

Auction

Uomla,

Dr.

Riedling Music Co.

V

CO.

all klnrta ol Jiuik, Heo-oiiJiajul C'luUioa antl Funil- SKI.I.g all kinds of Army
So.

Phone 279

Coal Supply Company

IIITYH

ens-s--

.

Phone

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

Mra. Minnie Wnlli and Teodnro
$25.00, 30.00 up to $75 00
Meillnn and Apolonlo
Mlaanola of
Alamuaordo, whn were arreated aev- - ESTABLISHED 18
81
ernl daya ago In Alamogorilo on the
I'hurau of vlolnfltnc the prohibition
art, uro to be given a bearing In that
city tomorrow und Huturdny, the prohibition office hero unnnunced' todny.
The nrreat of Mia. Walla waa made
by OITleer
J. Knew.
Matt Hndovltch who wan arreated
an i asm tV
at (lullup aeverul daya ago on the
'ATCM MAKERS Jt JtWtlJOtfl
cluirke of violating the prohibition
act wah given a hearing before
I. II. l ord of Gallup und
ijxvHin-riy- i
held for the grund Jury on $bno bond,
which he furniMhed.
Ho had been
taken into cuatody by Ih.puty United
Htntea Murnhal Churlea H. Kerr.
The prohibition office announced
thla morning that a warrant hua been
aaued for tha arreat of Miguel Garcia ot Pernlng, who la now In did
OPTICIAN
Mexico,
lie la charged with poaneaa-Io- n
CITIZENS BANK BUUiDDIO
of five gallon, of grain alcohol.

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

TIIK hi IT'.IUOIl COAI,.

KAHN'S STORE
lot f. Ftnt.

Moke your selection early
before they are sold out.

Jaz-Liqui-

Gallup "American Block"

SALESLADIES

ARE HERE

Mrs. Waltz Is Pinched
On Charge of Peddling ABSOLUTELY
Tabooed
GUARANTEED

8

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

ST.

OCl'LAH

Gallup Amerioan Block
Bugarite Lump

Western School Sot Private
Secretaries
J45 W. Tlima Af. Phone toi-- J

Shoe Store

IS

So. Pniinb Ht
1067
for Appolnuncnt.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Hulf-ilu- y

January Records

inil

-

IK

131.

December and

lUdUtor iiNkirlo QalokH Aato Co,
H. 8. bun, numnn ngont of thn
A. T. A H. V. ut Huntu Ko punned
tlirouffh Ihr rity lnnt nltht n route
ywrMMl Hut Hprings, tr npvnd a
to
ti-dayn vfirntlun,
Ir. uml Mm. J. A, AtrhlKo nf Porto
Huron. Mich., hnvi comn tu
(ho winter.
tu
Judirn Bam o. Ilrmton of thn fifth
.Itidlriiil illntrict with ht'HtlqunrUTn nt
Clovis, wt-n-t
thru tilth I he city hint
nlpht on hi way to Hitnta Kt, whfro
ht will alt an it ) tint tee of the Muprcniu
court In the hurinRH on thn rulniM
of thi VilllfttJiH.
He will taktj thu
pin co of JtiMt.cH ItoynolilM.
II. If. Tfilmnrlirp of ChlmKO wnii In
tlx city laat nlxht on hia way to
vinlt hlH
O. U. Tftlmmine
ut
Klnipntiorf,
M.
Kuna.
Vro Ijine of
hua come t the city to take churnu
or the rtvnlnl ofTIco of nr. It. M. Wi
llama In the whltlnfr bulldlnn. Dr.
Williains in going to take a four
niontiiw' Jfuve.
II. It. Unit. W. O. Rillherlftnd and
Frank Hermn, well known luwyiTM
cir i.ttn t'rtii'fH. wi-rin Alhuriiifniuf
umtiy on tneir wny tn Hanlu lv
Whuic tht-on lettttl bUHliH'tia.
to
t. V. KoliertH of tlm Ann'rlciin Na- tloimi Mank of Okliihonia City. Okltv
M'lurnfd home hint nlKht afnr ncv
vrm dityH hiiHincHH virtlt, heii.
rather I xiylu han gone tn Lun
VcKaa, where he la to aiilmtltutu for
tho prioMt or that city, who ham fontio Aiayo uroinera ror nn operation
Father loyle hnm juat recovered from
a rucent UlneM.
Oeorrr
Onky ttnn returned from
uleH trip to upend
tho hollduya
in the riiy with hi family.
Mr, and Mm, Frank Rhufriebarirnr
lajtt nmht fronva three day
lililinHM Irip In the 1'ft'OH valley .
mud Hupervlnlori work.
J. IteynoMH, now county ngent
lor Iterimllllo rminty, la to arrle In
Albuiieriin Kutunluy tn bcKin work,
iieeonllnK to word received by A. It.
Htroup thta morning.
K. D, Hlrtk will leave tonight for
uenver on a nuainoMn trip.

t'iiirul.

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
Souk feaaat, Optoalt Oraalal Tkaalai

Optometrist

Pbone

A.I'OHITION

I.N

1B0 W

Itl.t ItAUTION

INhTIH TION:
Inatruollon Ik Individual.
Your progreiik la not ruturUc-by olhim.

GR.rrATR

IBo.

IO

9rif:itl(ll
Our
KVKRY

$1.50

H. CARNESl
I'KCIAI.IST

Uonkkcepli-K-

I'liAi'KD

SUITS

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

M'PFIIIOR
Machine

Mayo in

ana rraaaM. rraaaaa,

c.

Prliool In (hp only
ofrprln'T
Ihu
pltte HtjrPturlul r,iniMi'.

.

P. M.

I.IOANIM;
Ill IMI1I
rear PiauHt Tlckata, Sl.tO. rtoae
(

Th
ItiHlilutlon

Jewel Elgin Wrlat Watchca,
raaert; t'umcn Ilronchea; Itlnipi
"f nil kin. In; Neck Chain, anil
Pendanta.
llccnrnttrartril Ruhr Ring
S4.IH) lo SIS.M)
KNGItAVINO
FRKK
F.wry ArtliiUi GuaranuiMl

REMEMBER

W. C

435-W-

Frank

11

"Hitcliin' Posts."

Secure the Best Business
Training Offered in the
Southwest

7

WANTED

Be

40c

.

n:iAit

FAOTUIIT

One Grand Picture
.

FOR LADIES

TAXI PIIONF 844

SHOP

BHOT5

CKitnnxos

(Complete in Two Reels Not a Serial)
Regular Prices.
Continuous, 1 to

304 West Central Ave.

317 W. GOLD

hH

In "WHEN THE COUGAR CALLED"
Sunday

Phon

lr.

ROBERT BURNS

FEE'S

y

"Weekly Events"

Phone

to

ADDED ATTRACTION

Novel, "Caleb West, Master Diver"

ItlXill.AJl PIIICES.

PHOMB M7 W.
DeHear
Cell mm

ian boulevards, and the mystery of the Latin quarter of this
masterpiece of true love and vengeance.

80c

Pound . .
Per
Half Pound

fickle wife imM tba sate
Wltk Ike chirm and
mm and tea tkiUl et ataul

duln.

AllDKD ATTnAOTION

CITY ELEOTKIO

Inl

sure you've a liberal supply
of Fee's Chocolato Creams.

ft

"Burton Holmes Travelogue"

PHONE 726.

He was a handsome young Bedouin, maddened at his sweetheart's affection for another man. When her infatuation took
her to Paris, he followed. Then came the mighty climax 1
All the beauty of the burning sands, the romarce of the Paris-

Christmas Day
Insure
against dull moments. Be

"DEE P TOTEBS"
from the Famoui

A Story of a Wild Desert Woman Among the
Wild Men of Paris

Creams

HAURICE TQURf.EUR Presents

A hkiM rom.nc that lira yontb Ua way
UU
A alary af lave aad wrack and
tka !
tba ekul of tUUo Ufa. With tba rear af tba
aearla brartag deeta.

PHOKB

j

..

Fee's Chocolate

LAST TIME TODAY
0LAB8 IN EVERY WAY

HIQHEST

DAOOAOB.

A

IneorpmUti.
Orderi Tiltn,

Mali

KNOW

WALSH I?) THE PLUNGER
TAXI

0.,

PEOPLE YOU

.25c
.35c

UALUNB

Maaoln

AUraqBtrqae
Stem
Brgdw4V)r tmi OtatiiL

ALSO A SUNSHINE COMEDY, "MARY'S LITTLE LOBSTER"
ADMISSION
10c; Adults
15c;AdulU .

sm- -

iij,.

BROADWAY

MtrkofZorrl

A.

nml S2nn

2r

0nw

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

l.7!
III

Oil

IMni

fr

WEEKLY

I'ltK i:h.

firlmra (inlilm Appi, pr"hn
Ijirao Variny of OirlMmnK Camlhn,
CtIm'o e Ih. ran ta.ISi
lh..I.IO; 3 ll

Itira

BURT

iilant

MOTIOBi
Mra. Selta wtu
to Mcemm.ii.t. har patraoa by leak-la- c
local a.Uf.rl., from bar factory
katwaea tba boon af 10 and It

SHOE REPAISINO
o.u raw and i. t.
raa D.uvary.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Ftaa Ibee a.paumr.
. Bo.u,
tea.

SHOE REPAIRING

Wa

rraa

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer,
IB

S. a H. tmi Tradtnc Staapa.
feOoubla
Staiapa ra Moadaya.

and d.ht.ry aamca,
Mali
ardaia aoUdtaa.
TU! BIOHTWAr SHOP SHOP
SIS Seats Seeaad.
Pkoaa S6.
call

Pappe's Bakery

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

.

pm'm

or

hothe Chrletmaa
a taaty dl.h for

Meal.
CAKC
no Chriatmaa
Meal la eompleta.
MIXKH X.HAS rANDIF.S

without

FRfIT
which

To Fill the Kiddies'

Stockings

FREE

DIXIVErtV

SERVICE

Phone 623

Pappe's C:kery
607 West Central

Art.

